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MOTTO: “QUALITY. NOT Q U AN nTY."

' the youn^r set Friday night.
! The expression class of Miss E.
j Gayle entertained Tuesday night 
! with a play entitled. H lie  Country 
j Doctor."
I Other commencement exercises 
I will continue throughout the week.

Beard far Si Ileimsl Stiieits.

Let the Sun Shine
as hotly as it wants to. You 
can defy its rays if you have a 
dish of our ice cream in front 
o f you. It will prove cool com
fort personified. But our ice 
cream is not merely a cooling 
refreshment. It has the dis
tinct food value of pure rich 
cream. Try some to-day not 
alone to obtain cool comfort 
but to sustain the body as well.

Palace of Sweets

j The Houston County Summer I 
Normal, which is to be held in  ̂

I Crockett, will open June 16. From i 
j present indications there will be in | 
, Crockett on that date anywhoe^ 
j from 40 to 60 normal students who;
I will want boarding places. Fam ilies, 
willing to take one or more of these 

! students to board are requested to |
: phone me, as it is my purpose to 
I prepare and keep a list o f such 
piaces. There will be some in at-1 
tendance who as yet have no source 
of income and who will want to  ̂

, secure board as cheap as possible. 
It is hoped that these will be able 

I to find agreeable places.
Donald McDonald.

Uvtlidy Itcas.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Corley of 

Beaumont are visiting Mrs. E. N. 
Freeman.

Mrs. Roy Tipton and daughters 
of Ratcliff are guests of Mrs. W. F. 
Dent.

Mrs. Palmer Claybum and son of 
Tyler are visiting Mrs. B. F. Smith.

Mrs. Fqunt Kelley and children 
of Groveton have returned home 
after a visit to Miss Gertrude Nelms.

Miss Myra Hemphill has returned 
from Livingston where she taught 
the past term.
. Miss Lula Hartt has returned 
from Chandler.

Mrs. Jim Hartt is the guest o f 
her daughter, Mrs. Barnett, in Wash
ington, D. C.

Miss Selma Jones is at home from 
Walter.

Miss Gussie Smith of Kennard is 
the guest o f Miss Gladys Sisson.

Miss Verne Monday entertained 
the graduating class Monday night.

Miss Fannie Lundy entertained

I Cnpclaai Riws.
1 Grapeland, Texas, May 5.— A t the 
home of the bride in Grapeland 
Saturday night, Mr. Frank Allen 
was married to Mrs. F. C. Woodard, 
Rev. W. H. Kobb officiating. Mr. 
Allen is a grocery merchant of 

' Grapeland. The bride is the widow 
of the late Dr. F. C. Woodard, 

y At an election held here Satur- 
' day for school trustees, the follow
ing were elected to fill the thrM 
vacancies on the board: J. J. Brooks, 
James Owens and Ed Davis.

I « « • «  »
I Sks» W ls4s« RskM.

One of the large plateglass show 
windows in the store of James S. 
Shivers & Ca was robbed Saturday 
night at a late hour. The window 

' contained a display of silk hosiery 
valued at $18. Entrance was ef
fected by throwing a piece of dry | 
mortar through the glass, making a 
hole about eighteen inches in diam
eter, through which the hosiery j 
was taken. The Courier has heard | 
of no clews.

■i.

A JUDGE OF FINE
FURNITURE

revels in the artistic beauty 
presented to the eye when ex
amining our superb parlor 
suites, and rich carvings of 
antique oak in dining room 
furniture. We have many odd 
pieces in conversation chairs, 
and in gold pieces upholstered 
in brocade in sumptuous tones, 
that make them ideal wedding

CROCKETT, TEXAS. M AY 8. 1913.

Lack u i Dsa Wsrk Prsfnssiag.
It may be o f some interest to our 

readers to know something of the 
progress of the government work 
now going on at Hurricane Shoals 
on Trinity River. The Courier edi
tor, in company with a party of 
friends from Crockett, visited the 
shoals Wednesday of last week and 
viewed the work as it is being done. 
To begin with, a tram had to be 
laid from Crockett to the river, a 
distance of fifteen miles, over which 
all the material for the big lock 
and dam is being hauled. The
train, a narrow gauge, makes two 
trips a day and carries an average 
of twelve cars, loaded with gravel 
cement, rock and sand, each trip. 
The supplies for the camp are also 
transported by this train, as well as 
the officers and workmen. The
trip Wednesday was made by traia 
Engineer Seynoour, Fireman Mur
doch and Brakeman Goss were in 
charge. The party making the trip 
included in its personnel Judge S. 
A. Denny, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Domy, John and Stephie Denny, 
Miss Sue Denny, Miss Mary Lee 
Benedict, Mrs. Jack Beasley, Miss 
liz z ie  D. Alexander and W. W. 
Aiken. Only the afternoon was 
consumed in the trip, which afford
ed an hour at the lock and dam. 
The dam is of solid concrete and 
one side of it is completed. A  
cofferdam occupies the center o f the 
river bed, where the lock is to be 
located and in which the inner wall 
o f the opposite dam is to be con
structed. When this wall is com
pleted the water will be turned 
through the gate and the opposite 
dam constructed. The work, which 
has been gbing on over a year, is 
about a third completed. This is 
only one of about eight dams that 
will hold the water o f the Trinity to 
a navigable depth. When vessels 
approach, the locks will be opened 
for passage and in this way most o f 
the water will be retained except in 
case of an overflow. The govern
ment’s engineers look on the plan 

I  with favor and there is no reason 
I why the Trinity, with its waters 
! dammed up during the dry season,
I cannot be made navigable for ship
ping the year round.

Nsthsdlst RtvIvaL
The revival is on at the Methodist | 

church. Many people are attending | 
.both services each day. Strong; 
!  sermons are being preached by J  
Evangelist Bell and the music, un-1 

j der the direction o f Geo. P. Bledsoe,  ̂
is excellent. You are missing some-1 
thing o f interest and something con- i 
ceming your spiritual welfare if you J  
are not attending these meetings.! 
Go and be benefitted.
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was what they wanted and lost no 
time in taking it up. They have no 
definite plans for the present as to 
this purchm , but may develop the 
property into a town lot propositioo 
la t^  oa  This land lies north of 
Captain B. R  Arrington’s place and 
has a fish pood at its lower edge.

A RssHd SUpaMBt.
One of the largest shipments of 

automobiles made in the history of 
the industry left the Ford factory 
in Detroit last week for North D ^  
kota distribution. It consisted o f 
a train ot sixty freight cars in 
which were four hundred and twen
ty Model Ts. Yet this was not the 
output o f a half day of the factory, 
nor did it equal the number of 
orders for Fords received in five 
hours o f that day.— Adv.

(MkUy

"My sister’s husband had an 
' attack o f rheumatism in his arm." 
writes a well known resident o f 

I Newton, Iowa "I gave him a boc- 
I tie o f Chamberlain’s Liniment which 
' he applied to his arm and on the 
j next morning the rheumatism was 
I  gone.” For chronic muscular rheu- 
; matism you will And nothing better 
: than C h^berlain ’s Linim ent Sold 
by all d ea fen .»A dv.

House Furnishers and Undertakers

A/al donA
FOR YOUR HEALTH

If you don ’t know what V A L D O N A  
h com e to ourstore, the V al Dopa Store 
and we w ill be glad to explain to you. 
N ever before has it been possible for a 
drug store to do so much for the health  
o f its patrons. V A L  D O N A  makes it 
possible.—W on derfu l curative pre

scriptions.—O ne for each ailment.— Positive
ly guaranteed. Use for reference The Val 
a Health Guide, F R E E  for the asking.

Chamberlaia & Woodall *

Boight Crsckett Rsal Estste

H. H. Knox and Larry Jacobs, 
both of Navasota, were in this city 
last week and while here took over 
a nice piece of Crockett real estate. i 
They bought the property known as j 
the Barbee fish pond and pasture. 
This property was owned by Mrs. 
Florence J. Arledge and others and 
contained fifteen acres without im
provements, being used as a pas
ture. . The price paid was $1800 
and the land was bought because it 
was considered a good investment 
Messrs. Knox and Jacobs have had 
their eyes on Crockett for some 
time. After coining here and look* i 
ing around for something good to I 
invest in, they decided this property

We Serve 
Dinners

From M UntU 2 OXlock.

A t good dinners 
I t  enn be hid in 
town— and often 
better.

Short Orders at AD Honrs

Oty

On motion duly seconded an) 
carried the foUowtaig onfinanoe wiM 
paseed, all voting aye exeqa Aldar- 
man Denpiee who voted noc

Be it ordained by the City Coo»> 
d l of the City of CrockeU as fo$- 
lows:

That when the owners of any lol 
j or lota In the dty of Ctackett MmB 
I fail or lefuse to keep the' ddewalq 
! in front of thdr property in good 
order, it sbafl be the ditty of the 

I Street and Bridge Committae,* or a 
maioilty thereof, to notify such 
owner or ownen. through tte Ctty 
Secretary, to coostruct new walks 
or repair old walks, as in tbs jud^ 
ment of the Street and Bridge Con^ 
mittee may be necesaary. Should 
the owner or ownen of such pro{>- 
erty fail or refiiae to comply w t^  
sw^ Dotlce within thirty days 
from date of notioa, it shall ba tte  
duty of tbs Street and Bridge O oi» 
mittee to have such sidewalks coo- 
structed or repeked and report cost 
thereof to the Ctty Council, wha 
shall thereupon place the daim lor 
coat of said work In the hands of 
the (Sty Attorney, who shaD. If 
necessary, proceed to collect said 
claim by suit in any court of coi»- 
petsnt juriadictioa

Attest: J. W. Young.
J. Valentine. Mayor.

Hast hsapt mil EIIkI«I Cm k t 
BfelC4k

When you have a bad coU you 
want a remedy that wfll not only 
give relief, but effect a pronqit and 
permanent cure, a le m ^  that ia 
pleasant to take, a remedy that coo- 
tains nothing injurons. Chaoibso  
Iain’s Cough Remedy mseta all 
these lequirementa. It acts oo 
nature’s plan, lettevss the hingî  
aids expectoration, ofiena tha aaow- 
tkos and restates the synena ta a 

I healthy conditioa. This lem e^ haa 
I a world wide sale and use. and c m  
I always be depended upon. Sold by 
I all dealen.— Âdv.

Scarborough's
EA S TS D C O r

V t t l C  fOBUC SQUARE

Cwalw StMich
Disorders of the stomadi ttwy ba 

avoided by the use of Chamber
lain’s Tableta Many very remark
able curea have b M  effected by 
these ubleta. Sold by all

Ton Want Value
for the money you spend and you have 
your own idea of what value is. It may 
be quality, service or dependability; it 
may mean several other things accord
ing to the way you look at it. To us 
VALUE means all these things and an 
assurance that you will be satisfied ab
solutely.

Our New Wall Papers
will transform a dull, sombre room into 
a cheerful, breeze-inviting home at a 
trifling cost. Let us show you our new 
offerings.

Cham berlain & Woodall
The V tl Dona Store

m - ' '
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Tbo boooot BanufOctoior 
atina to maJto tbo boot gooda 
bo can and to adrorttso tbom 
00 that an tbo world will 
know of tbolr mortta Ho 
cooita Inoootigatlop. Ho 
wanta cnotomon to hold him 
to a rigid accooataldllty.

Tbo dMKioaat manofactor- 
or bopoo to profit bj doeop> 
tfon. Ho prodncco an ardelo 
that will bo offorod aa **)nnt 
no cood” tboogb bo known It 
la InfOclor Ho oooko to mako 
a largor profit than tbo boo- 
oot mannfartnror. and thlo 
largor prodt la nonoaonry bw 
caoao bo boo to And now cnn- 
UMDon day aftor day

M AlftJK ACTU BBIUI 
WHO AOVBBTIBB 
a b b  t b s  h o n e s t  OlfBB

j

about eighty diotinct element#— that 
ig to oay, tubatAnceo whooo molo- 
cnloa contain only one kind of atom 
and to cannot be further analysed. 
A molecule is the amalleot particle 
of a aubstance which exhibits the 
indiriduality of that substance. The 
atom, however, is not the smallest 
partiole of matter of which ore have 
cognitaiice. The most recent ad' 
Vances in radioactirity indicate that 
the atom in itself is a complex sys
tem consisting of a positively charg
ed nucleus around which are group
ed numerous negatively charg^ 
particles of infinitesimal dimensions 
called electrons. The electron is 
now described as the unit of the ma
terial universe, the basal ingredient 
underlying all forma of matter.—  
Christian Herald.

J
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Vet Under Proper CenSItiona, IS Is 
ta i<  Ho Would Woleomo IS.

*Tt is a curious fact that no an>* 
mal except man seems to be awaiw 
e f the fate that is in store for him—  
to know that death is the ineritable 
destiny which awaits all living 
things," observes Hereward Car
rington in his book, “Death Defer
red."

“ Inasmneh as man is so keenly 
sensitive to all that most concerns 
himself and has so lively an imagi
nation for the disagreeable side of 
the fntnre, it seems a cruel fate that 
he should have the power of this 
foreknowledge of death all his life, 
while other animals equally mortal 
are without it." I t  has been argued 
that there must be something wrong 
with the course of nature to allow 
SEch a state of affairs to exist, and 
Mr. Carrington quotes Professor 
Dastre as saying:

“ The greatest discrepancy of all 
the kinds which exist m nature is 
the knowledge of inevitable death 
without the instinct that makes it 
longed for. Man knows and under
stands his destiny. He has with the 
animals the instmot of self preser
vation, tbs instinct of life, and at 
Ihe same time the knowledge and 
the fear o f death. This contradic- 
Mon, this discordance, is one of the 
seuroes of his woes.

“ Whether it be an acddant or 
the regular term of the normal cy* 
ale, death always comes too soon. It  
•orpriaes the man at a time when 
he nas not yet completed his physio- 
logieal evolution; hence the aversion 
a i^  terror it inspiras. The old man 
does not regard death with less 
aversion than the young man. He 
who is most like the d e ^  dies with 
most regret. Man knows that he is' 
not getting his full measure.

“ Further, all the really natural 
aota are solicited by an instinct, the 
satisfaction of which is a need and 
a joy. The need of death, then, 
M io w  therefore appear at the end 
e f life, just as the need of sleep ap
pears at the end of the day. I t  would 
appear, doubtless, if the normal cy- 
m  of existence were fulfilled. Death 
would then be welcomed, longed for. 
It would lose its horror. The in
stinct for death would replace at 
the wished for moment the instinct 
e f life. Man would die witlinut re-

The fact that we have not this in
stinct for death proves conclusively, 
according to Mr. Carrington, that 
death takes place prematurely. We 
don’ t live out the cycle of years na
ture intended for us. The reason, 
he believes, is in our general meth
ods of living, the fundamentally un
sound methi^s adopted by the ma
jority. I f  we lived properly exist
ence would be prolong^ until we 
felt the instinct for death.

Tbo Atom s Littlo Solar Syotom.
Then> are thousaiidi of sub- 

sjanccv, ^ut aJI pjin^be roisolved into

•ormudo'o Wbito Houooa.
Bermuda is the original home of 

the White House. The simplest 
bungalow is built of the same ma
terial as the moot pretentions villa, 
in almost precisely the same way. 
White cord blocks cut from the 
backbone of the islands are used for 
all building purposes. Many of the 
well to do negroes live in lovely lit
tle white cord bungdows and cot
tages, which for vivid, radiant 
whiteness would surpM the execu
tive mansion at Washington. Paint 
cannot rivd  the daxxling luster of 
Bermuda’s lime washed cord build
ings, shimmering as they do in the 
bnlUant, subtropied sunshine like 
piUare of light

THa Riiline Faeelee.
The taxicab driver was about to 

receive his sentence.
“ Prisoner," sdd the judge. “ I  

am satisfied there is no reasonable 
doubt of your guilt. The evidence 
ahows (hat you drove the deceased 
about the city in your taxicab for 
two hours, then took him to a se
cluded plaM and strangled him and 
stole his watch. Have yon anything 
to say before sentence is pronounc- 
e d r

“ Yes, your honor."
“ W h a t is i t r
“ I ’d like to know, your honor, 

who is going to pay the cab hire ?" 
•-Cleveland Plain Deder.

ImaflnaSian.
That imagination often lights the 

way to discoveries that would never 
be made by matter of fact plodding 
has proved true over and over again. 
lUnstrations of this in the history 
of chemicd science are quite as 
numerous as in other fields of dis
covery. In this coimection the 
J o u r^  of the American Medicd 
Association calls to mind that oxy
gen was merdy a principle to La- 
voisisr in 1777 and that when, a 
century later, it was produced in 
liquefied form “ the metaphor had 
b ^ m e  a redity." When Harvey 
was writing of the blood he wonder
ed whether there might not be mo
tion, as it were, in a circle, the 
Journd says “ he expressed in meta
phoric language what ohiy later be
came the fact of the circulation 
which was given visiUe demonstra
tion by Mdpighi," and adds, “ the 
fabric of progress is woven from 
legitimate dreams to a greater ex
tent than the practical man is wont 
to redise or is willing to admit."

Ranaa’a CHanoo.
Claire de Prats in her book, 

“ Prance From Within," brings out 
a new story of Renan. Mme. Au- 
bernon at her Friday dinners had a 
rde that every ore at table should 
take part in the conversation. Re
run tried to interrupt the speech of 
one of hia fellow diners. “ Wait, 
w d tl" cried Mme. Renan, “ you will 
have your turn." Renan waa silent 
until near the close of the feast. 
“ Now, dear master," said Mme. Au- 
hemon, with a smile, “ will you tell 
us what you were going to say just 
now?" “ Oh,”  said Renan, “ it was 
quite unimportant. I merely a'ish- 

, ^  to ask you for another helping of 
green peas."

Humidity.
Humidity is a term which is often 

used without a dutlnite understand
ing of what it means. It refers al
ways, of course, to the moisture in 
the atmosphere, bul does not always 
mean the same proportion. There 
is at all times some moisture in the 
air, and the amount expressed in the 
number of grains to the cubic ftnit 
of air is the absolute humidity, a 
term seldom used. When we sjieak 
of it we UBudly mean the relative 
humidity, which is the difference be
tween the amount of moisture in 
the air and the amount it could bold 
at the present temperature if it 
were saturated.— Brooklyn I'affle.

This Is YOUR  

Newspaper.

Get Full Value 

From It
By HOLLAND.

Th is  paper la yoora. It la 
what you make tt It 

will aerra, you aa wall aa you 
will 1st It  And It la only 
throocb tba nnitad force of 
tba big family of raadars that 
aneb a paper la pooalble at 
ouch a prlcoi

But do you gat all out of 
tba paper, that you can get— 
all that yon art entitled tot 
Ton do not nnleee yon read 
tbe advertlolng colnmna 

Bealdea tbe newe of tbe day 
and tbe bappenlnga o f tbe 
world, there are advertlae- 
raents that will keep yon 
pootad on bnalnaoo affaire, 
tbat will give yon tbe newt 
of commercial life. Tbcee ad- 
verttaementa tall yon wbtrb 
are tbe meet reliable storee, 
wbat are tbe pnreet foode to 

*eet tbe moet eervtreeble and 
faablonable marebandiae and 
tbe meet reliable prodocta.

OBT THE HABIT 
READ THB 
ADTBRT1 SB lf BNT8 
PROFIT BT THEM

AND

S A V ED  BY .C LE A N  H AN D S.
the

N EW  Y O R K  S T R E E T  N A M ES .

Thrilllitg laeident ef the Days ef 
Perl# Cemmune.

Frederic Villiers’ “ Peaceful Per
sonalities and Warriors Hold" con
tains a striking aiul soiuewiuit bloody 
tale of the terrible days of the Paris 
commune. An unnamed F'nglish- 
mans tells the story of himself and 
Arclulmld Forbes, the great war 
correspondent: “ There was a good 
deal of fighting in the streets at the 
time, for the Versailles troops were

Sressing hsrd upon the colnmuni8t^.
me afternoon, in a street not far 

from where we were sitting, I was 
rounded up by a party of rebels and 
made to work erecting a barricade, 
when I found another Englishman 
pressed for the same business. It | 
was Forbes, the war correspondent. ; 
We chummed together at our dis- i 
tasteful work, which we were com- | 
pelled to do or risk being shot for ' 
spies.

“ Presently the bsrricade waa at
tacked by the Verasullists, and the 
communista, after a sharp fight, 
were driven belter skelter down the 
street. Forbes and I ran with them. 
Presently he shouted, ‘Dive into 
that wineshop on the le ft!’ 1 im
mediately did so, and Forbes, catch
ing hold of me, pushed me through 
a shop to a back yard, where we 
found a pump. ‘Now,* said he, ‘wash 
your hands quickly and let me have 
a turn.’ After our ablutions he hur
ried me back into the street. That 
simple incident of washing my hands 
sav^ my life, and I always remem
ber it with gratitude.

“ We'had hardly gained the street 
before we were roughly arrested by 
the victorious troops, who would not 
listen to any explanation, and were 
hurried along with many other pris-

Maay of Tham ttand Far Old Warriors, onera Ull we came to a blank wall.
and Churohman.

Many of New York’s dty streets 
were named after the war of 1812 
in honor of warriors who were 
prominent in that conflicL

There is quite a batch of tbcM 
1812 war hero thoroughfares on the 
east side, according to the New

where s halt was made. About a 
dozen of us were made to stand in a 
line with our backs to the wall. 
Haads up!’ crie<l the officer in 
charge.

“ ’^ e  poor devils who had soiled 
hands were told to remain. Forbes 
and I were the only men who were 
allowed to fall out, for our handsYork Board of Brokers Bulletin, in- . , . .  • j i.

eluding Forsyth, named for Colonel ***.°^^ barricade i^ rk  or
F o r a X  woimded in Canada; Chrys- wU of powder upon them. Befow 
tie, for Lieutenant Colonel Chryatie, happened the
killed at the Niagara frontier; El- 
dridge, for Lientenant Eldridge, 
scalped in Canada; Allen, for Lieu- 
tanant William H. AUen, wounded 
in the naval fight between the Argus 
and the British ship Pelican; Lud
low, for Lieutenant Ludlow, killed 
in action between the Chesapeake 
and the Shannon; Pike, for General 
Pike, killed in the attack on To
ronto in 1813. Worth street waa 
named in honor of General Worth, 
killed in the Mexican war. It sup
planted the earlier name of An
thony, after Anthony Rutgers, 
through whose farm it ran.

Were it not for the policy, long 
ago adopted by Trinity church to 
give the names of its wardens and 
vestrymen to many streets as they 
were laid out from time to time 
through the broad acres of its 
cuurch fa^m more than one of the 
great leaden in tbe early mercantile 
and social life of the city would 
now be forgotten.

These commemorate the activities 
of Gabriel Ludlow, Matthew Clark
son, Colonel Bayard, John Reade, 
Joseph Murray, John Chambers, 
Stepnen De Lancey, Robert Watts, 
Ellias Deahrosses, ^ w a rd  Laigbt, 
Dr. John Charlton, Humphrey 
Jones, Anthony Lispenard, George 
Morgan Lewis, Thomas Barrow, 
Jacob Leroy, Frank Dominick, John 
Clark, Rufus King, the Rev. Dr. 
Beach and that worthy old Dutch
man, Rip Van Dam.

reat were riddled with bullets, 
was a ghastly sight.’

It

Not In SighL
A countryman named Street own

ed a runaway cow. As the season 
advanced Street was compelled to 
make several long pilgrimage! into 
the country for the reprehenaible 
animal.

On one occasion the trail led on 
and on until Street had entered the 
environs Sf a town where a new 
trolley system was installed. Just 
as the cow hunter turned a comer 
in tbe outskirts, tbe car lumbered 
up and the conductor called out:

“ Cedar Street!”
The owner of the eatrayed cow 

stopped in his tracks and bawled 
back at the man in blue and gold:

“ No, dam her, I ain’t se^  her, 
and when I do it won’t be good fer 
her blamed old hide either!” — At
lanta Constitution.

REPUTATION FOR

TRUTHFULNESS MAKES

ADVE TISlNIi PAY

By HOLLAND.

A DVEKTI8INO pays. Ev
ery one linowe that But 

nut all know eiactly why and 
bow It pays and why It coo- 
tlnuM to pay continuous ad- 
.ertlaers

It pays borause of tba rep
utation the advertlsera have 
made for telUuf the truth, for 
fair dealing and (or bualnaas 
boDosty IT  IB WICKED TO 
LIB, AND IT  18 A I ^  
KOOLI8I1 Juat think bow 
txtremely foollab It would be 
to pay for advartlaing apaca 
in which to aproad faloa- 
booda

Uerebanta know tbat their 
ref)utatlona for tnitbfulneas 
In tbe advertlaementa la tbalr 
beet buelneae eaeet They 
know tbat to make tbeir ad- 
rertleing valoeble It mnet be 
believed: tt tnuet be tiutb- 
fnl dav after day. week after 
week, month after month.

Read tbe edvertieementa in 
tble paper cloeely and remem
ber tbat back of every etate- 
ment la tbe reputation of a 
leading mcrcbonL a repnta- 
don he baa spent years In ac
quiring and which be will 
guard closaly.

Cenvenient ArrangemenL
“ What are you buying now ?”
“ I am looking for some present 

to give my wife on her birthday. 1 
tell yon, making presents costs a 
heap of money.’’

“ Why don’t you do as I  do? I 
have never failed to make my wifo 
a present on her birthday every year 
for twenty-five years, and I am not 
a penny out thus far.”

“ How do you manage it?”
*Tt is very aimple. After we were 

married, when her birthday came 
round, 1 gave her a £5 note. WhenVariews Kinds ef Manna.

I t  is suppoeed that the manna of my birth3ay came round, she gave 
the Israelites was a saccharine exu- ' *" ~~
dation of a species of tamarisk, the
sap of which waa set flowing by an 
insect. Several traes yielded man
na, aa the flowering ash of Sicily 
and the eucalyptus of Australia. In 
Indig, says the Christian Herald, a 
sweet exudation comes from tbe 
bamboo, and a aimilar aubatance it 
obtained from the sugar pine and 
common reed of our own country.

He Admitted IL
“ English as She ia Japped," is the 

title of an article in a recent num
ber of tbe Oriental Review.

The oriental capacity for oaing 
our mother tongue with strange 
twists of onconacioua humor is well 
known, but few examples are e<]ual 
to this delicious sign on a Japanese 
baker’s shop:

“ A. Karinurs. Biggest l.oi»fer In 
Tokyo." *

me the note back, and we have kept 
that up ever since, and neither of 
us is out a penny.” — London Tit- 
BiU.

Aneient Beienoe.
It  is generally supposed that those 

who combated the opinion that the 
earth was a sphere Vhen Columbus 
proposed his great voyage were only 
giving expression to opinions that 
had alwayB been entertained. But 
the fact is that long before the 
Christian era the Greek and Egyp
tian philosophers entertained the 
idea that the earth was round nhd 
knew vastly more about eclipses, llic 
motions of the moon and other as
tronomical matters than many do 
even today. The idea of Columbus 
had be<*n anticipated by more than 
sixteen centuries.— New York Amer
ican.

FeHinenL
I t  is the fashion in England to 

attach to houses names that in many 
instances are abaurd or misleading 
—at "Applecot,”  where the only 
trees are firs, but, as this Ix>ndon 
Chronicle story shows, fitness and 
hnmor aometimes govern the choice.

A retired Indian civil aervant on 
hia return to England yielded to his 
wife’s importunities and said that 
she might have a ne mse.

“But mind," he eiuphaaixed, “ it 
must not coat above £3,000."

It  coat double that amount, as 
houses have a way of doing, anti 
when it came time to name the 
place the owner had considerable 
fine masculine feeling to put into i t ; 
so, not wholly in memory of India, 
he called i t :

“ Myaore Place.”

) Dent Be e Sieve.
While a boy at achool in New 

England a certain Japanese wrote 
in his diary: “ I f  one says he could 
not succeed his ambition because he 
has not money enough I would cal) 
him a alave of money. I f  one aa3ra 
he could not because no is not strong 
enough I would call him a slave of 
hia body, and if one says he could 
not because hia relatives or friends 
would not let him do so I would 
cell him a slave of his neighbors. 
By no means could I be a slave of 
any of them!”  The English may 
he dubious, but the sentiment shines 

I with a beauty that would dignify 
I any language.— Exchange.

Quite e Different Case.
I This story is being told on a Kan- 
I see lawyer. Tbe lawyer was arguing 
' a case before a judge, and. deairing 
, to illustrate by supposing a case, be 
I did BO as follows: “ We suppose, 
j  your honor," he said, “ that you^ 
• honor were to steal a bone"—
' “ No! No! No!”  interrupted the 
I judge. “ Not at all, not at all, sir. 
j  ’Tain’t a supposable case, air."
I “Very well, begging your honor’s 
 ̂pardon," said the eager lawyer, with 
more zeal than prudence, “ yery well,'

I then. Supposing that 1 should steal 
j  a hone’’—
I  “ Ah, yea, yes," aaid the judge,
; “ that is a very different thing, very 
i different, Mr. X. Proceed, sir!” —
' Kansas City Journal.

“SpouMe” Are Pretty Good People. 
“Pa, what is a ‘spouse?’ ’*

, “ A spouse, my son, is either a 
husband who wean chin whiskers 
every day and linen pants for Sun
day in the summer time, or a wife 
who ia shaped like a sofy piller with 
a string tied rather loosely about 
its middle and calls her hat a ‘bon- 
nit.' The man spouse always raises 
good crop.« and has money in the 
bank, and the woman spouse can 
make doughnuts that just oacher’ ly 
melt in your mouth. And both are 
comfortable, honest and self re
specting. any way you look at ’em ’ ’ 
— Kansas f'itv Star.
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PROmSKl) AMKNDMKNTTOTHE iz(Hl, jlravd«*<J or iMivtHi roadn and 
CONSTITUTION OF THIS STATE Uimpiketi. or in aid thfreof. 
AUTHORIZINO THE ISSUANCE (, i )  The roiintruction. mainten- 
()!• BONDS K )R  IMPROVEMENT anotr and u|>eration of public ware- 
DISTRICIS, AND ALSO FOR hoiiaea fur aturinii, handlintl, clasa- 
THF. OPERATION OF PUBLIC ineaHurinit, weidhin(i. elevatinit 
WAREHOUSF^S FOR STORING,| and ioadinit aiiriculturul producta. 
HANDLING, CLASSING, MEAS- Provided the Ledislature may ea- 
URIN(J, WFUGHING, F'LEVAT- tublish such means and ademaes as 
ING AND U)ADING AGRICULr | may be necessay for accompiishinfi

the purpose of this amendment and 
if a State warehouse commissijn be

TURAL PRODUCTS.

(S. J. R. No. 4.) .Joint resolu

H o m e  E j U t e r p r l s c

lion. A joint resolution proi>ositi^ provided for, their term of office 
:m amendment to Section 52, of shall be fixed by the Legislature. 
Article 3, of the Constitution of thisj Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby 
State; directed to issue the necessary pro-

Sei'tion 1. B eit resolve<l by tlve clamation for submitting this 
Legislature of the State of Texas, amendment to the Constitution to 
that Sei'tiun 52, of Article 3, of the the qualified electors of the State of 
Constitution of the State of Texas, Texas on the third Saturday in 
be amended so as to hereafter read July, same being tite 19th day of 
us follows; said month, and the amendments

Section 52. The Legislature shall proposed to Section 52 of Article 3, j 
have no power to authorize any as above indicated shall be voted 
county, city, town or other political upon separately. ^
('orporatiuu or subdivision of thej Those favoring the amendment 
State, to lend its credit or to grant I to autliorize road or other public j 
public money or thing of value in * improvements by a majority vote, 
aid of, or to any individual, asso(*ia- j  shall have written or printed on 
tion or ('orporation whatsoever, or I their ballot: For amendment to 
to become a stockholder in such' authorize road and other public 
corporation, association or company, ■ improvements by a vote of a ma- 
[Novided, however, that under legis-' jority, and those opposed to said 
lative provision any county, any | amendment shall have written or 
political subdivision of a county. | printed on their ballot: Against 
any number of adjoining counties, i amendment to authorize road and 
or any political subdivision of the j  other public improvements by a 
State, or any defined district now vote of a majority, 
or hereafter to be described and! Those favoring the issuance of 
defined within the State of Texas, j bonds for the construction of public 
and which may or may not include warehouses shall have written or 
towns, villages or municipal corpor- ■ printed on their ballot: For the 
ntions, upon a vote of a majority of amendment authorizing the issu> |

planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
Saccesiors to Parsley-Paioe Machiae & Mfg. Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

T H e  P a r s l e y  C o t t o r a  
C H o p p e r

the resideiit taxpayers voting there
on. who are qualified electors of 
such district or territory to be af
fected thereby, in addition to all 
other debts may issue bonds or 
otherwise lend its credit in any 
amount not to exceed one-fourth of 
the assessed valuation of the real 
property o f such district or territory, 
except that the total bonded indebt
edness of any d ty  or town shall 
never exceed the limits imposed by 
other provisions of this Constitu
tion, and levy and collect taxes to 
pay the interest thereon, and pro
vide a sinking fund for the redemp
tion thereof, as the Legislature may 
authorize, and in such manner as 
it may authorize the same, for the 
following purposes, to-wit:

(a ) The improvement o f rivers, 
creeks and streams to prevent 
overflows, and to permit o f naviga
tion thereof, or irrigation thereof, or 
in aid o f such purposes.

(b ) The construction and main
tenance o f pools, lakes, reservoirs, 
dams, canals and waterways for the 
purpose of irrigation or in aid 
thereof.

(c )  The construction, mainten

ance o f bonds for the construction 
of public warehouses for agricul
tural products. Those voting against 
said amendment shall have written 
or printed <m their ballot: Against 
the amendment authorizing the 
issuance o f bonds for the construe-, 
tion of public warehouses for agri- | 
cultural products. j

Sec. 3. The sum o f five thousand 
($5,000) dollars or so much thoeof | 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap-! 
propriated out o f any funds in the | 
Treasury o f the State o f Texas, not' 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of su<± publication, pro- 
clamation and e lec^n . j

John L  WomnAU, 
Secretary o f State. | 

(A  true copy.) 4 t '

Hisltk s Fsetsr ta Saccsss. i 
The largest factor contributing t o ; 

a man's success is undoubtedly j 
health. It has been observed that | 
a man is seldom sick whoi hisi 
bowels are regular— he is never 
well when they are constipated. 
For constipation you w ill find noth
ing quite so good as Chamberlain's 
Tablets. They not (mly move the 
bowels but improve the appetite 
and strengthen the digestioa They

I m

A  practical mechanical device, easily at
tached to the beams o f a riding or walk
ing cultivator, and so simple that a boy 
can opm te it. It will save a fanner 
from eight to ten dollars a day— will pay 
for itself in three days. It plows and 
chope the cotton at the same time. Every 
one is invited to visit our {gant, which is 
located just opposite the city water phuit

We have a great many orders im hand 
now for cotton choppers, and will not be 
able to supply all the needs of Houston 
county, for spring delivery. Farmers 
wanting the machine for this season's 
chopping should place their orders at 
once. We want to distribute our ma
chines over as much territory as possible 
in order to advertise them.

Our repair department is thoroughly 
equipped for all machine %rork, having 
installed thousands o f dollars' worth of 
new machinery.

We also have a line of automobile 
plies, and carry the "Red Head” i 
plugs.

sup-

W e also carry a full line of pipe and 
valves. I f  you buy your pipe from ns 
we will cut and thread it finse of charge. 
We have employed some flrst-dass ma
chinists and all work is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
c R o c K E r r r ,  t e s c a s

once and operation of macadam- are sold by all dealtfs.— ^Adv.

Pains All Over!I

"You are welcome,”  says Mrs. Nora Guffey, o f Broken 
Arrow, Okla., “ to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it w ill induce some suffering woman to try CarduL 1 had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in 
better health than.ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, o f 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a few  days only.”

C aW ui Woman^Tonic
Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak

ing care o f yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms o f womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow , unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, If you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. (Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

Wrtt» to: Udkt' Advitorr D*vt, Cliaituooca, Mcdkiiic Co.. Qurttaiioota. Tcaa.. 
for Sfedat hutnuthn*. aad M-Mgc book, "Home Trcatmcat lor Women,’’ eent free. J 51

• SkrifriSdi.
The State o f Texas, County of

Houston.
Notice |is h er^y given that by 

virtue of a certain Order o f Sale, 
issued out o f the HonoraMe District 
(}ourt o f Anderson County, on the 
26th day of AprU. 1913, by E. T. 
McCain, Clerk o f said Court for the 
sum of One Thousand Eight Hun
dred Ninety Four and 06-100 Dol
lars, with interest on said amount 
at the rate o f ten per cent per 
annum from the 24th day o f Jan
uary A. D. 1913, and coats o f • euit, 
under a j jdgment in favor o f Geo. 
M. Dilley & Stm in a certain cause 
in said (}ourt No. 8689 and styled 
Geo. M. Dilley & Son vs. R  D. 
Woods, et al, placed in my hands 
fw  service, L A. W. Phillips as 
SherilT of Houston County, Texas, 
did, on the 28th day o f April 1913, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Houston County, Texas, describ
ed as follows:

Fifty acres, out o f two hundred 
acres, more or less, being an undi
vided fifty acres, described as fol
lows: Lying and being situated in 
Houston County, Texas, on Hurri
cane Bayou, about seven miles 
West from the City o f Oockett, the 
same being a part o f the Jno. Beaty 
league and bounded as ftdlows:

Beginning at Punnisses* N. W. 
cor. on Hurricane Bayou, at a 
Holly, etc. Thence S. with Puniss- 
es’ line 2700 vrs. his S. W. cor. 
Thence a P. 0. mkd "A " and 
another mkd X.

Thence E. with his S. W, bound
ary line at 418 vrs stake, for cor. 
from which a P. 0 .6  in. dia mkd X 
brs. N 4 vrs., another 9 in. dia mkd 
X brs N 41 deg E 5 vrs. Thence N 
at 2700 vrs set a stake on bank of 
Hurricane Bayou, from which a 
Pin Oak 10 in. dia mkd X brs N 61 
W 2 vrs. another 8 in. dia mkd X 
bra N 25 W 3 vrs.

Thence Westwardly down said

Bayou to the {gaoe o f beginning
containing 200 acres more or less, 
and being tne same land conveyed 
to Peter Wood by J. C  Wootters on 
Mardi 1st A. D. 1881, and recorded 
in Book 15 pagee 453 and 554 of 
the deed records o f Houston County, 
Texas.

And levied upon as the propel ty 
o f R  D. W o o ^  Amanda Woods 
Campbell and James Henry Camp
bell and that on the first Tuesday 
in June 1913, the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at the Court 
House Door o f Houston County, in 
the (}ity  o f Crockett, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p m .  
by virtue of said levy and said 
on^er of sale I w ill sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue for cash to the highest bid
der, as tlw property of said R  D. 
Woods, Amanda Woods Campbell 
and James Henry Campbell.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by puUication in 
the English language, once a week 
f(v  three consecutive weeks immed
iately preceding said day o f sale, in 
the Crockett Courier, a newspaper 
published in HouMon County, Texas.

Witness my hand this 28th day 
o f April 1913.

3t. A. W. PhilUps,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

For cholera morbus, cholera in
fantum, diarrhoea from colds, and 
wind coHc, McGee’s Baby Elixir is a 
remedy o f extraordinary power, it 
relieves colic pains instantly, checks 
diarrhoea and settles the diirordered 
stomach. Price 25c and 50c per 
bottle. Sold by I. W. Sweet.— Adv.

If you belch up a bitter tasting 
liquid it is a sign o f indigestion. A  
dose or two of Herbine \rill correct 
the disorder. It stimulates diges
tion and purifies the bowels. IMce 
50c. I. W. Sweet.— Adv.

o t j

On motion duly seconded and 
carried the following ordinance was 
passed, aU voting aye eaoept Aider- 
man Deupree who voted doc

Be it oidaiiied by the City Coun
cil o f the City o f O odtett m  fol
lows:

That adien the ownen o f any lot 
or lots in the d ty  o f Crockett d ia l 
fail or refilM to keep the sidewalki 
in front o f their property in good 
order, it shall be the duty o f the 
Street and Bridge Committee, or a 
majority thereof, to notify such 
owner or owners, through the CUy 
Secretary, to construct new walks 
or repair old walks, as in the judg
ment of the Street and Bridge Oom- 
mittee may be necessary. Shotdd 
the owner or owners o f such prop
erty fail or refuse to comply with 
such notice within thirty days 
from date of notice, it shall be the 
duty of the Street and Bridga Com
mittee to have such sidewalks con
structed or repaired and report cost 
thereof to the City Council, who 
shall thereupon place the daim  for 
cost (ff said work in the hands of 
the City Attorney, who shall, if  
necessary, proceed to odlect said 
claim by suit in any court of com
petent jurisdictkML 4 t

Attest: J. W. Young,
J. Valentine. Mayor.

Host PiMipt ai4 .Effedasl Cvt f« 
M CiU a

When you have a bad cold you 
want a remedy that will not <^y 
give relief, but effect a prompt and 
permanent cure, a remedy that is 
pleasant to take, a remedy that con- 
tainii nothing injurous. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy meets all 
these requirements. It acts on 
nature’s plan, relieves the lungs, 
aids expectoration, opens the secre
tions and restores the system to a 
healthy condition. This remedy has 
a world wide sale and use, and can 
always be depended upon. Sold by 
all dealers.— Adv.
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Jiiv-The Crockett Courier ̂___  ' ing the following response: ,

____  which our hostesses have chosen to
W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Propriator. | honor me today have fallen like th e'

igffBae " i . ! ------iiL- ....— '! gentle dews of Heaven Into my
P m iS B E l’S n o n e t -! grateful heart I am reminded that

‘association begets assimilation.' and 
if my friends see in me something

Obltuariaa, raaohitlona, cards of thanM 
•ad othar mattar not “naws" will be 
•aariad for at tbe rate of Sc per line.

Parties otderini advertialna ur printing 
t e  aocletiea. churches, committees or ar-r aatioas of any hind will. In all cases.

iMdd potaonaBy responsible for the 
avanaat of the bill.

to admire it is but the reflection of 
themselves, the image of the things 
I have absoibjd from them by as
sociation.

"Of my sweet fHend away
1 will say—
'Tbere's no love like the good old k>v«,
So we dream and dream, of the good 

old tiroes.
And our hearts grow tenderer and fond

er.
So to her let's each drink a toast. ^
For of a better friend no one can boast.*

Q iM iu c LspdMOA

One o f the most beautiful affairs 
« f  the season was the luncheon 
l^ven the Quidnunc club on Wed- 
■eeday the 23rd by Mesdames C.
N . Corry and Beulah Marshall at 
the home o f Mrs. D. A. Nunn. The 
tfuests were received at the door b y ,.
M n. Cony, aadaud by MnL .& irle  •» my aMoctaUon -rfth you much

Adam . Jr. aiKl W m  Maiy U »  Ben-;
•UCL Th . a o » l  adornment o f this I ■“  «<:*> » '  >™“  •“ »  ,® <*“ -
alegant home was moat beautiful, i ‘
M m g ; graceful ferns and lovely 
'ffewers were placed in a moat 
E lective manner. The color motif 
« f  white, violet and gold prevailed,

. was beautifully manifested in 
the table decorations. The tabiee, 
sTonsisring of three round tables for

Dascisg.
Tlie Courier is generally fair to 

publish both sides of a question. I 
have notu'ed recently in the daily 
papers severe criticisms against 
certain forms of the dance ns com
ing even from worldly society i>ei>- 
ple. A  late dispatch from Boston. 
Mass., quotes the mayor of that 
city as saying “Society dances 
eclipse in boldness anything at
tempted in public halls, and are 
mainly responsible for the abuses 
developed in dance halls." These 
outcrys lately reported from various 
sources in the secular papers 
against certain very objectionable 
forms o f dancing are suggestive of 
the tendency of all dancing. Some 
would draw the line, and say let as

the dub members and one long 
table on which covers were laid for 
12 invited guests with Mrs. Nunn 
jKMteea, ware covered with elabor
ately embroidered linen and cluny 
lace. In the center o f each, resting 
an a mirror bam suirounded with 
ferns, was a tall cut-glass vase 
holding 'Stately Eaeter and calla 
ittea, while candles, their light 
aofteoed by yellow ahades. shed a 
aoaUow Ught over the beautiful 

Over the central table in 
room the electric chandelier 

draped with white maline. and 
from  tUa was gracefully suspended 
a  gilt Marie Antoinette basket, filled 
srlth feme and UHee, while stream- 
a n  o f the maMne extended to the 
aldee o f the table where it was ooo- 
4ned by dnsten o f violets. The 
place cards for the club tables were 
lifer bafeets fUtod with lilies o f the 
v a ^ ,  while those o f the guest 

flOed with violeta. A  
delightful six-course luncheon 

Mnrad, after whidi Mrs. Oorry 
introduced the toast mistress, Mrs. 

4X Arledge. who gave a toast 
A l  Mothers.”  Mrs Arledge 

tlien  ca led  on the following ladies 
<fer toeats: Mrs. R. H. Wootters, 
srfao most gracefully gave T h e  
•Hosteas.”  Mrs. W. B. Page gave a 
•most lo fe ly  toast to T exas and our 
charming antertainers.” Mrs. Pink
ney Hall to Texas, our Lone Star 
Ststo.”  M n  Hubarta Nunn of 
Confoana, who Was unable to be 
ffeaent, sent the following charm- 
iag toast. T o  the Originator of the 
Quidnunc Chib, Mrs. C  L  Edmls- 
ton;”

**Y«Mra sso wheo ■ girl, 
dSkM lift WM a whirl 

Of fUo—of all kinds of piaasure,
;l eame to this town 
Mir galaty raaowned 

Aad Um ioya of that trip 1 still treas-

exclude these objectionable kinds. 
My dear Quid Nunc, 1 have found fashioned

dances. One of the features about 
dancing that makes it likely to lead 
to evil is its fascinating power. 
That fascination makes it hard to 
indulge at all. and yet restrain one’s 
self within temperate and safe 
limits. Some say about intoxicat
ing drink, take it moderately and 
temperately, but don't go into ex
cess. Experience has demonstrated 
over and over again that it is al
most utterly impracticable to drink 
moderately, and not progress down
wards into excess and ruin. So the 
dance has the same dangerous 
feature, the more one indulges, the 
more he wants to indulge, and the 
dancer progresses more and more

I vWtsd a home 
Of a girl who U known 

Mot only by thoaa who abide here. 
Bat her Mende ware legion 
la  avary regkro

Where she’d acattered her good chaer. 
Yoa know HatUe Belle.
What roore can 1 tall 

Of thia gill—this woman of gracceT 
Sha )uat has a way.
At work or at play.

That's her own, and It goes In all 
places.

Fro told I should size her 
As a real organlaar 

Of things of all kiads, good and tme 
This club. It Is said.
Which came fresh from her head.

Is the lateet alfslr she's put through 
Will you lift high with me 
Your glasseeT You see 

We must drink to this dear little 
dame.

We wish her good health.
Long life and much wealth.

And friaode that remain ever tha 
same."

This WM beautifully read by Mrs.

diamond a ray o f sunlight, giving 
pleasure untold. Any joy I give 
you returns to me a gladness that 
endures. Brighter the flame upon 
my hearthstone bums, knowing its 
light warms yours. To our guests 
and visitors: The oftener you come 
the more we adore yoa 

** ‘It's today that we're livin'.
Not a month ago;

Havin’, losin*. takin', givin',
As time wills it so.

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow 
Fell across the way;

It may ba tomorrow.
True, it may—tbut. say.

Ain't it fine todayf "

Mrs. D. F. Arledge, thoi taking 
the silver loving cup which vras 
presented to Mrs. Nunn by the Tex
as Division o f the Daughters o f the 
Confederacy, doeed with the foUow- 
ing toast to Mrs. Nunn:

“ Will you lift with me yourglessee. 
While we drink to the one we each 

love best;
To the one with charms divine.

To the one so different from the rest. 
To dear Mrs. Nunn—

Your friend and mine.”

The rather saddened feeling that 
bad been evoked by the preceding 
toasts was dispelled by the bright, 
humorous response g ivo i by Mrs. 
Nunn.

The guests then repaired to the 
coffee room where they found a 
beautifully appointed table,, which 
WM presided over by Mesdames 
R. R  Wootters and F. G. Edmistoa 
After partaking o f cdfee, the guests 
were conducted by Misses Hazel 
Long and Etta Hail to the parlors 
where the game o f rook was pro
vided for the afternoon’s entertain
ment A t the close o f the game all 
cut fw  the prize, which w m  a beau
tiful pot-plwt o f calla lilies, Mrs. 
E  F. Frymrier o f Houston being the 
fortunate winner. Mrs. Corry then 
presented Miss Hazel Long o f Ohio, 
as a sovMiir o f her visit to Texas, a 
lovely picture of calla lilies, painted 
by Miss Williams.

The following ladies assisted with 
this delightful entertainment: Mes
dames Dan McLean, R  E  McCon
nell, L W. Sweet, R  H. Wootters, F. 
G. Edmiston, Earle Adams Jr„ D. F. 
Arledge; Misses Mary Lee Benedict, 
Sue Dmuy, Susie Carleton, Hallie 
Ellis, Mary McLean. Alline Foster.

Mrs. D. F. Arledge.

\ ^ l
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i€ Nearly all those Wagons and

Baggies are Studehakers * *
thousandEvery year over one hundred 

Studebaker vehicles are sold.

theThis tells you what the farmers of 
country think of the Studebaker wagons.

This appreciation has been constantly grow
ing for sixty years.

This sppreciation has been earned by the deter
mination of Studebaker to produce an honestly buik 
wagon (hat will do a full day's work and koep on doing 
it, and not to build a cheap one.

The man who buys the Studebaker gets all the 
improvements gained by the ezpexiance of two gener
ations of wagon builders.

I Wa««M Track* DWKcry Wl««a»
> WcMM Seeelee

I W i— ■ rear Ccria H w e w
Sell# mmd»r Ihm Stmdmiakmr i

5m ser DtaUr m wril» u*.

STU D E B A K E R South Bend, Ind.
wiw to m  cmcAOO Dallas Kansas emr dsnvm 
lOMIISSrOSJS SALT LAKE OTV SAM rSAMClSCO POSTLANO, OU.

towards the point where he is will
ing to take unusual risks. This is 
a danger to good morals, and is 
likely to so dominate the minds 
and hearts o f the dancers that they 
will be leM and 1cm  influenced by 
the claims o f Quistianity, and more 
and more willing to take the awful 
risk of neglecting the great salva
tion, perhaps to their eternal loss. 
Certainly no dancer w ill claim that 
his indulging in dancing makes his 
heart and conscience more tender 
and susceptible to the influences 
and obligations of the Christian 
religion. So the safe rule, as it 
is about intoxicating drink, is total 
abstinence, even excluding the Vir
ginia Reel, and the parlor home 
dance. Surely no trustees o f public 
schools, that have their eyes open 
to the immoral and irreligious 
tendencies o f the dance, would ever 
give their consent to have our 
school buildings used for any kind 
of dancing. E  F. Tenney.

C. UPSCOME M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CsocKCTT, Texas

Office With Decuir-BUhop Drug Company

beautifies, ennobles and enriches! P f o f e S S lO n a l  C a fC lS
life. j  _ _  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The man who has spent all the 
best years of his life chasing dollars 
and neglecting everything else, de
veloping one iHg money gland in 
the base of his brain to secrete 
dollars, and letting the upper part 
of his brain, his ideality, his esthetic,' 
his social faculties, his friendship 
faculties, atrophy, and other higher 
intellectual faculties dwindle can I 
not expect to enjoy much o f any
thing outside of the rut and routine 
in which he has spent his life. He 
will be lost when he gets out o f i t '

J. H. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

CsocKETT, T exas

THE ENEMY OF 
CHILDHOOD. 

K i^ tea t enemy ofThe Kreateat enemy of child
hood Is tha tape worm and simi
lar parMitea. They are the d i
rect cauae o f tha loss of thouaaml;i 
of children who ware so weak 
cned by the pernicious action c. 
these tiesta that they became eaa 
viotima o f disease. The best pio- 
lectlon against worms la to gl\ 
the children an occaatonal dose i 
IV H IT E ’S CKEAM VKRMIK",. tl'.
It not only removes worms, hi t 
&vt< as a general tonic In t 

Itch ana bowels.
Price 35c par Bottle.

. Csllard. Prop., 8t.Loul:,

Oi FhM lif H tfeiM ti.

Orison Sweet Marden in his book, 
"The Joys o f Living:” He alone is 
the happy man who has learned to 
extract happiness, not from ideal 
conditions, but from actual ones 
about him. The man who has 
mastered the secret will not wait 
for ideal surroundings; he will not 
wait until next year, next decade, 
until he gets rich, until he can 
go abroad, until he can afford to 
surround himself with works o f the 
great masters; but he will make the 
most poasiMe o f what he has now.

“ I f  we would see the color of our 
future." said Canon Farrar, “we 
must look for it in our present; if 
we would gaze on the star of our 
destiny we must look for it in our 
hearts.”

The majority of us go through 
life with our eyes fixed on a distant 
goal, straining every nerve to reach 
it. On our way we pass indescrib-

Qty Oidiiun.
On motion duly seconded and 

carried the following ordinance was 
passed:

Be it ordained by the d ty  council 
o f the d ty  of Crockett as follows:

That the building and construc
tion o f any and all sidewalks and 
pavements hereafter to be built and 
constructed within the corporate 
limits o f said city shall be and is 
hereby placed under the direct su
pervision and control o f the street 
and bridge committee of the d ty  
council of the said d ty  of Crockett.'

That no sidewalks or pavement 
hereafter constructed within said 
city shall be built or constructed 
unless and until the location, grade 
and width thereof, as well as the 
material out of which the same 
shall be constructed, be approved 
by the street and bridge committee 
of said city. '

That any person, firm or corpora
tion violating the above ordinance, 
or any part thereof, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined in 
any sum not less than five dollars 
nor more than one hundred dollars.

That this ordinance shall be held 
to be cumulative of any and all 
laws and ordinances now in force 
regulating sidewalks within said 

and that this ordinance shall
its pas-

E. B. STOKES. M. D.

gTO KES A  WOOTTERS

J. S. WOOTTEKS. M. D.

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

Crockett, Texas

Office With Deculr̂ Bighop Dnifi Company

E. WINFREE 
R**l Csuw and 

Inturanoe

E.
I. E. WDHTREE 

Lawytr
WUI R ra ^  la All 

tha Coorta
A  J. E. WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

able beauties of earth and sky, and
innumerable opportunities to help!J r  . , . , 1 take effect from and after —
others over rough plates, to bright- j^at all ordinances in con
en and beautify the commonplace flict herewith are hereby repealed.

Music Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

soto Awr> nci'OMMtNoeo

w .

lO IE Y S K M fk Y P lU S
B««ba« mc Kidncviam* Buvmm

F O i m H O N E M A R

life o f every day— but we see them , 
not. Heedless of all that does; 
not point directly toward what we j 
consider the winning post, w e ' 
finally arrive at our destination, to | 
find— what? We have, perhaps, I
gained what we sought— wealth, | 
the secret of science, fame; we have i 
satisfied our ambition, it may be—  
but at the cost of all that sweetens,'

Attest: 
Adv. 4t.

J. W. Young, Mayor. 
J. Valentine,

City Secretary.

When your food does not digest 
well and yOu feel “blue," tired and, 
discourag<^, you should use a little 
Herbine at b^tim e. It opens the 
bowels, purifies the system and 
restores a fine feeling of health and 
energy. Price 50c. Sold by I. W. 
Sweet.— Adv.
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The Best 
Beverage 
under the 
S u n ^

^ 7 .

D r i n k

A  welcome addition to any party— 
any time— any place.

Sparkling with life and wholesomeness.

Delicious 
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching

Demand the Gemiine- 
RefuM Subnitutea.

At
Soda 

Fountain* 
Of Carbonated 

in Bottle*.

t-A
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, atlakta, oa.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE O O NSnrunO N PR O 
VIDING A LL  STATE. DISTRICT, 
COUNTY AND PREaNCT O Fn- 
CERS W ITHIN THIS STATE 
SHALL BE COMPENSATED BY 
THE PAYM ENT OF A FIXED 
SALARY.

(HL J. R. No. 41.) A  joint reeo-, 
lution of the Legislature o f the State 
o f Texas, proposing an amendment J 
to the Constitution of the State b y ' 
adding to Article 16 thereof a new 
section to be known as Section 58, 
providing for the tenure and com
pensation o f public officials.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
o f the State of Texas:

Section 1. That there be added 
to Article 16 of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas a new section to 
be known as Section 58. which 
shall read as follows:

Section 58. A ll State, district, 
county and precinct officers within 
the State of Texas shall hereinafter 
be com pensate by the payment of 
a  salary to be fixed or provided for 
by the Legislature.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this 
State will, as directed by the Con
stitution, make publication o f this 
pi[6p o ^  amendment in the manner 
a m  for the time as required by the 
Constitution, the amendment to be 
voted upon by the qualified electors 
for members of the Legislature of 
this State at the general election to 
be held for state officers on July 19, 
1913, the returns of which shall, as 
provided for in the Constitution, be 
made to the Secretary o f State, the 
result ascertained and proclamation 
made as provided for in Section 1, 
Article 17, o f the Constitution. 
Therelshall be written or printed on 
the ballots to be used at such elec
tion “ for the adoption o f Section 58, 
Article 16, as an amendment to the 
Constitution, providing a salary 
ocHnpensation for certain officers 
and fixing term of office at four 
years; ’ and also “against the adop
tion o f Section 58, Article 16, as an 
amendment to the Constitution for 
•ertain officers and fixing their term 
• f  office at four years;” and those 
favoring the adoptkm of said 
amendment shall erase the language 
“Against the adoption o f Section 58, 
Article 16, as an amendment to the

Constitution, providing a salary 
compensation for certain officers 
and fixing their term of office at 
four years,” by running a pencil or 
pen through the same, and those 
opposing the adoption of said 
amendment shall erase the language 
“for the adoption of Section Ar
ticle 16. as an amendment to the 
Constitution, providing a salary 
compensation for certain officers 
and fixing their term of office at 
four years,”  by running a pencil or 
pen through the same. ^

Sec. 3. The sum of five thousand 
($5,000) dollars, or so much therec^ 
as may be uecessary, is hereby ap
propriated to pay the expenses of 
carrying out the iMt)vi8ionB of this 
resolution.

John L  W ortham, 
Secretary o f State.

(A  true copy.) 4 t

WHY IS c t o a n f m

Bectue Its CitiseM Have Lmtm4 the
TnA.

After reading this generous and 
encouraging report from Mr. Hill, 
those who have the misfortune to 
suffer, as be did, will naturally long 
to get similar relief. But to get the 
same good as Mr. Hill had, you 
should get the same remedy. There 
are of course, other kidney pills but 
there are no other kidney pills the 
same as Doan’s. That is why 
Oockett people demand the genu
ine.

F. H. Hill, grocer. Main St., Crock
ett. Texas, says: ‘1 (xmsider Doan's 
Kidney Pills a valuable kidney 
medicine and I do not hesitate to 
recommend them. I have used 
them for kidney and bladder trouble 
and have had good results. 1 pro
cured Doan’s Kidney Pills from 
Sweet's Drug Store and I know that 
they act just as represented.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—  
and take no other.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE C O NSnrunO N  P R E 
SCRIBING Q U A U n C A T IO N S  
FOR DISTRICT JUDGES OF THIS 
STATE AND PRESCRIBIN G 
THEIR TENURE OF OFHCE 

(S. J. R. No. 11.) A  joint reso
lution. Amending Section 7. A r
ticle 5, o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, relating to the crea
tion and formation of judicial dis
tricts, the terms o f compensation 
and qualification o f the judges of 
the district courts, and the times of 
holding court.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of T ex^ :

Sec. 1. That Section 7. Article 
5, be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows: ,

Section 7. The State shall be 
divided into as many judicial dis
tricts as may now or hereafter be | 
provided by law. which may be in
creased or diminished by law. For 
each district there shall be elected  ̂
by the qualified voters thereof, at a j 
general election, one or more judges, 
each of whom shall be a citizen of 
the United States and o f this State, 
who sliall have been a practicing 
lawyer o f this State, or a judge of 
a court in this State for six years 
next preceding his election; who 
shall have resided in the district in | 
which be was etected for two years 
next preceding his election; who 
shall reside in his district during I  
his term of office; who shall hold I 
his office for a period of four years, j 
and shall receive for his services an | 
annual salary o f three thousand, 
dollars, until otherwise changed by 
law. Court shall be held by a dis
trict judge at the county seat in 
each o f the several counties at such 
times and in such manner as may 
be prescribed by law. The Legis- 
lature'shall provide for the holding 
of the district court when the judge 
thereof is absent, disabled or dis
qualified from acting. The district 
judges who may be in office when 
this amendment takes effect shall 
hold their offices until their respec
tive terms shall expire under their 
present election or appe^ntment 

Sec. 2. The (Governor o f the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
necessary proclamation for the sub
mission of this amendment to the 
qualified voters o f the State of 
Texas at an election to be held on 
the 19th day of July. 1913, at which 
election all voters favming this 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words: 
“For the amendment of Section 7, 
Article 5, o f the (Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, relating to district 
judges and district courts,” and all 
voters (^poaed to said amendment 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words: “Against 
the amendment o f Section 7, Article 
5, o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, relating to district judges 
and district courts.”

Sec. 3. The sum o f five thousaud 
dollars or so much thereof as may 
be necessary is hereby approiMriatqd 
to pay expenses for carrying out 
the provisions of this resolution.

John L  W ortham, 
Secretary o f State.

Vacitfoa A n  A lB O B t B a t

Summer T ou ris t 
T ic k e ts  on sa le  
June 1 to Sept. 50, 
Lim it October ) i .  
Liberal stop-overs

D. j.nuca.

Tbroofb  elactrU  
sisepsf s lo-

daily. O n ly  one 
ch a^s of cars

and New B oflaag
Reeorta.

rmll fertleelareeawfeSy ler- 
‘ Oarr*MMS«M* •

VikNMTOM.TRZ.

(A  true copy.) ( 4t

Care fsr StosMch IHssidtn.
Dis(nxlers o f the stomach noay be 

avoided by the use o f Chamber
lain’s Tablets. Many very remark- 
aUe cures have been effected by 
theae tablets. Sold by all dealers.

fOllY$Kin(ITCORE

llkctaiatim Qaickly Carsl
“My sister’s husband had an 

attack of rheumatism in his arm.” 
writes a well known resident of 
Newton, Iowa. “I gave him a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Liniment which 
he applied to his arm and on the 
next morning the rheumatism was 
gone.” For chronic muscular rheu
matism you will find nothing better 
than Chamberlain’s Linim ent Sold 
by all dealers.— Adv.

A  child can’t get strong and ro
bust while intestinal worms eat 
away its vitality. To give the child 
a chance to grow these parasites 
must be destroyed and expelled. 
White’s Oeam  Vermifuge is guar
anteed to remove the worms; It also 
puts the vital organs in healthy, 
vigorous condition. Price 2Sc p tf 
bottle. SoM by L W. Sweet— Adv.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TH E  
STATE CONSTITUTION AUTHORIZING 
THE ISSUANCZ OF BONDS FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF 
THE NECESSARY BUILDINGS FOR 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AND 
ALSO FOR BUILDINGS OF VARIOUS 
INSTITUTIONS, AND AUTHORIZING 
IMPROVEMENT BONDS FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF NAVIGATION. IRRIGA
TION. CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGES 
AND THE MAINTENANCE AND OP
ERATION o r  PUBUC WAREHOUSES.

(S. J. R./I0. 18.) Senate Joint Reeohi- 
tioQ. To lie enUtled A Joint Reeolution 
propoeins and wbBittinS to a voce of the 
people of Texaa an amendment to Sec- 
tione 4S end 52 of Ankle 3 of the Consti
tution. autboriains the iaouanoa of bonds 
and the levying of a tax to pay tbe In- 
torest sod ainking fund on same for pub- 
Uc improvemenU.

Be it raeolved by tbe Legialsture of tbe 
State of Texae;

SEcnoM 1. That Sectiona 49 and 52 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of Texas be 
amended ao ax to hereafter read as foL 
lowa, to-wlt: ^

Section 49. No debt ahall be created 
by or on behalf of the State except to 
supply coausl deficiencies of revenue, re
pel invasioa, auppreas InourrecUon end 
defend tbe State Ik war or pay existing 
debts, and no debt oeeated to aupply de- 
ftcieociee in current levenuee ahell ever 
exceed in tbe aggregate at any one time 
five hundred thousand doilera. Tbe Leg- 
taisturc. however, ahell have power to 
autborixe the iaeusnee of booda to be ap
proved by tbe Governor for the purpoae 
of purchasing additional ground and erect 
neceaaory buildings for the Uaiveraity of 
Texes, including a medical deportment, 
an Agricultural and Mechanical CoUege 
and all departments and ocUvitiea of a 
complete university of the firat daaa. The 
revenue received trom tbe permanent 
Univeraity fund aboil be available for the 
payment of Intereet on theee boode and 
for the creation o5*a aioklng fund for 
their reoemption at maturity and tbe 
Legislature shell oleo have power to issue 
booda for tbe cooatntcUon of oeceaaary 
buildings for State inatltutioos. Tbe Leg
islature shall also have the power to au
thorize tbs iosuance of bonds socured by 
a lien on the real property of tbe peni
tentiary ayatem to bs approved by tbe 
Governor for tbe purpoae of cooetrocting 
buildings and making permanent im
provements.

SocUon 52. Tbe Legislature shall have 
no power to autborixe any county, city, 
town or other poUUcol corparatloo or sub
division of tbe State to lend its credit or 
to grant pubUc money or thing of value 
in eld of or to any individual aosociatioa 
or corpoastioa whatsoever or to beoome a 
stockholder In such corporation, aosocia- 
tion or company: provided, however, that 
under Legislature provioloaa any county, 
any political subdiviolon of a county, any 
number of adjoining counties or any po
litical subdivision of the State or any de
fined dictrkt now or hereafter to be de
scribed and defined within the State of 
Texas and whkh may or may not include 
towns, vUlagea or municipal corporations 
upon a vote of a majority of the resident 
taxpayers voting thereon who ore qual
ified electors of such district or territory 
to be effected thereby in addition to all 
other debts may Issue bonds or otherwise 
lend its credit in any amount not to ex
ceed one-fourth of the aaaeased vohietion 
of the real property of such district or 
territory, except in esae of •improvement 
of rivers. erSeks and streams, in building 
of levees to prevent overfiows. In which 
cose the bonded indebtedneaa may be for 
an amount not to exceed one-half of tbe 
aaseased valuation of tbe laitda of the 
district to be reclaimed; and. except, far
ther. that the total bonded Indebtednees 
of any city or town shall never exceed 
tbe limits imposed by other provisions of 
this Constitution, and levy and coliect 
such taxes to pay tbe intereet thereon 
and provide a tinking fund for the re
demption thereof as the legislature may 
authorise and In ouch manner as it may 
authorize the same for the f(41owlng por- 
posee, to-wit:

(a ) The Improvement of rivers, creeks 
and streams to preveht ovorflows. and to 
permit of navigation thereof or Irrlgatioa 
therefrom or in aid of soch purpoaaa.

(b ) Tbe cortstnictloo and mahitenanoe 
of pools, lakas, raaarvoira, dams, canals 
and water-ways for the purpoees of irri

gation. drainage or navigatka or 
thereof.

(c ) The oonstructioa. I 
oparation of bridgsa and 
graveled, sandy day. or clayed aaad er 
paved roads and turnpihas or hi aM 
thereof.

(d ) Tbe conatmetion. mahttenaeca aMl 
operation of pubUc waiehouaaa or la aM 
thereof.

Sxc.2. The fraegdag swsndiaaat aa 
Sectiona 49 and 52 of Artida 3 of tfea 
Conetitutiao of Texaa shall be *“ *“ »**trf 
to the qualified dactors of thie State far 
adoption or rejeetko at a apadal eleotlaw 
hereby ordered for the thtfd Saturday !•  
July. 1913, tba sauM beiag tha aiaakaaigA 
day of said month. AQ vatera on 
proposed amendment at said election wkw - 
favor itt adoptioo shafi have wrtttaa or 
printed on their bellou the foBowhig:

For amendment to Sectkaa 49 sad AM 
of Artide 3, of the Conethatkn. aatlwri 
ixing tbe iaeuance of bonds for the Uni- 
veraity of Taxas. Agricukoral aad Ma- 
cbankal CoBsga, Suta Penhanriary 8y»- 
tera. and other pubik improvaoiaats aad 
building of wateheuaas for a g iiia lfa li 
producU. Those voting agaioat its adsia’  
tion shall have written or printed on thefn 
balioU the following:

Against amendment to Sectioaa 49 aa< 
52, of Artide 3. of tha OaMtitotien, aa- 
tborixing tbe iesaance of booda for tka 
University at Texas. Adrkultaral aad 
Mechanical CoBsge. StsU Psnhaadarir 
System, and otbar puhik 
and building of wairebonaea for 
ural products.

Previous to tbe eiaetko the 
of State shall causa to ha printed oi 
forwarded to tbe County Judge of am 
county, for uee in said election, a sufl 
lent number of ballots tar tha naa 
voters in each county on whkh he ski 
have printed tbe form of the balat Inn 
preecribed, for tbe convenient aoe of tl 
votara.

See. 3. The Governor of tha State 
hereby diroated fo iaeue hie nt 
predemation ordering this election, sad 
have same pubUahad as requkad by tha 
Constitution aad laws of tbe Stale. Thn 
sum of five thousand (S M ii) doBaia. er 
so much thereof as may be neeeaaary, in 
hereby appropriated out of any 
tbe State TVseeury not ocherw'« 
printed to defray tha an^daw of pah- 
liahiag said prodaraatkn and printing af/ 
tkkata and necessary bianka to usa hr 
said eiectioo. Jorm L  Waanuu.

Secretary of Sutn..
(A  true copy.)—Adv. 4t

THE NEWSPAPER 

IS THE NATIONAL 

SHOW WINDOW
By HOLLAND.

YOU often atop aod look ta 
show windoWs.doo'tyooT 

You may oot need any of the 
goods 00 display, but you 
step sod look, aad you feel 
that the tluM Is not woatad 
because you have teamed 
aometbing

There la another show win
dow that is available every 
day, a ahow window that con
stantly changaa and whkh 
yon can look Into without 
standing on the street That 
show window Is the aewspa- 
per. •

Merchants and manufactur
ers use our advertising col
umns tasne after loane to 
show you tbalr goods and to 
tall yo" of their merits. Tha 
newaat things are pktured 
and described.

Don’* neglect this shew 
window. It la iDtaadad for 
ybur ‘uaa. It offers you a 
chance to gain valanMa 
knowledge. Ton wrong year- 
eelf If voa don't

READ THE 
AOVERTISEMSETS.

i
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ROMANCE .S IA .
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JO H N  B R : % \N ’ S L I E .
Mary af tKa Miaaia>i«r/. tn« Caplarar 

aiHl tKa Praa«>a«tar,
Tb t atory of the Ukiug and umk> 

iog of Rhodeaia forma one* of tb« 
moot picture»ou« and thrilling chap 
tara in the hiatory of Eiigland'i* 
colonial expanaion. About ih<> time 
that the nineteenth century Iin<I 
roacbed its turning point a airaiig** 
talfly paaaing by word of mouth from 
•ativo kraal to native kraal, camo m 
laat to tha ean of a Scotch worker 
in the miaaion field of Bcchiiana- 
land. It waa a tale of a waterfall 
somewhere in the jungles of the dis' 
tant north— a waterfall ao mighty, 
declared the nativea, that the spray 
from it looked like a storm cloud on 
the boriaon, and the thunder of its 
wuteia could be heard four days* 
trek 4vay.

So the misHionary, wearied with 
the tedium of proaelyting amid a 
peaceful people and reatieaa with 
the curiosity of the bom explorer, | 

’ set out <»> a long and lonely march | 
to the northward, through a country I 
which no white man’s eyea had ever | 
seen. It  took him three years to | 
reach the falls for which he started, 
hut whan at last he stood upon the 
brink of tha canyon and looked 
down upon tha waters of the Zam
besi as they hurtled over 400 feet 
of sheer cliff, be waa ao awed by 
their majesty and their beauty that 
he named them after Victoria, the 
mung English queen. Before he 
left UM missionary explorer carved 
his name on the trunk of a tree, 
where it can be seen today; the 
Mme is David Livingstone.

For a quarter of a century the 
regions adjacent to the Zambesi 
were disturbed only by migratory 
bands of natives and marauding ani- 
maU. Then Stanley came w iu  bis 
mile long caravan or porters, halting 
lon^ enough to explore and map the 
region, on hia historic march from 
coast to coast.

In tha middle of the eighties a 
bulky .thickset, shabbily clad proa- 
pecUM*, treking through the country 
with a single wagon, found that for 
which he was seeking—gold. Hs 
saw, toio, that its verdure clad prai
ries would support many cattle and 
that its virgin soil was adapted for 
many kinds of crops; that it was, in 
short, a white man’s country. Un
armed and unaccompanied, be pene
trated to the kraal of Lobengula, 
the chief of the warlike Matabele, 
who occupied the region, and induc
ed him to sign a treaty placing his 
eoontry under British protection.

The price paid him was £100 a 
month and a thousand antiquated 
rifles—cheap enough, surely, for a 
territory three times the sixe of 
Texas and as rich in natural re
sources ss California. A year later 
the British South Africa company, s 
corporation capitalixed at £6,000,- 
000, under a contract granted by 
the imperial government, began the 
work m exploiting the concession, 
nanung it, propeny enough, after 
Oeeil John Rhodes, the lone pros
pector, who, with the vision of a 
pop h ^ , had foreseen its possibili
ties and by whose unaided efforts it 
had been obtained.

Such was the first step in Rhodes’ 
poU( 7  of British expansion north- 
war^ a policy so snocessful that in 
bis own lifetime he saw the fron
tiers of British Africa pushed from 
^ e  Orange river to the Nile,^— E. 
Alexander Powell, F. R. 0. 8., in 
floribner’s.

'H TrevsiMi Rewns tn« Wertd 
Csysse Lets el Anaisty.

One of the sitlieai lies ever told 
was the famous iovenlion of Sailor- 
man John Brennan of Sliro. It was 
made out of whole cloth. There 
wasn’t the shadow of foundation for 
it. but there was so much that 
might have been true about it that 
it was cabled round the world where- 
ever men m  down to the sea in 
ships, and for several hours it kept 
hundreds of people on the rack of 
anxiety.

About 8 o’clock in the afternoon 
of Oct. 14,1891, a bulletin was poeU 
ed at the New York Maritime Ex-

HOW  D O L L S  A R E  M A D L
and TlM In theMany Pmaaasas In Use 

Qarman Faatariaa.
The making of the composition 

dolls as seen in the Oornian fac
tories is an interesting process, even 
though some of the rooms arc hut, 
steamy places where one docs not 
care to stay a long time First there 
ia the kneadini^ room, where a big 
mixing trough is set up, and in this 
all aorta nf ragbag material are to 
be found— old gloves, rags, bits of 
cardboard, etc., and gum traga- 
canth. This mixture is kneaded by 
hand to the consistency of s paste, 
heated and carried into the mold 
room. There it ia dipped up by wo- 

chanM that the City of Rome had j men and poured into the patterns 
foundered off St.Sbotts,off the coast which are set up in rnwa.up

The molds are put away until 
they are cold enough to handle, 
when a workman by a dextrous 
movement of his hands separates 
the leaden sides, and the doll’a bead 
ia revealed. The polisher then trims 
off the ragged seams and sends the 
heads to another room, where the 

vivor of the City of Rome, which t holes for the eyes are cut out. This 
had struck on the rocks and > is an extremely delicate task, as all 
down. Be waa in such a condition the sockets must be of uniform size, 
of axhanstion that nothing more ; The work is dona by hand, a long, 
could be got out of him until he i sheip knife being used, 
had had rest and nourishment. j  The heads are next painted, wax- 

That story was cabled and tele- ; ed or glazed, depending upon the

of Newfoundland. About the aame 
time the newspaper offices got a dis
patch from St. John’s, N. K., saying 
that Sailorman John Brennan m 
Sligo, Ireland, had got into the lit
tle town o f Trepassy that morning 
from Peter’s river and had declared 
that be was probably tha only snr-

graphed evarywhere, and at once 
tha newspapara began to strive for 
further details. The first effort was 
to get confirmation or denial. It 
waa found at once that tha Citv of 
Rome had sailed from New T<»k et 
snob a tima that sha must have 
been near St. Shotta whan Brennan

character of the material from 
which they are made. The arms, 
legs and hands are molded in the 
same manner as the heads— a special 
machine being used for stamping 
out the hands. These parts are 

I painted in flesh color, while the 
heads must have rosy cheeks, redt w '

said the was there. That looked like lipe and dark or light eyebrows, as

TtM Wev4 *«liersa.»
Tha word “ chora,”  genarally naed 

in tha plural, is not slang, bat an 
English word of highly respectable 
lineage. In this form it is found 
onlv in America, in England the 
■palling and pronunciation being 
’^har, though this ia rarely used 
axoapt in combination with “ wom
an**— “ charwoman.’’ But in some 
of the provincial dialects, that of 
Oomwaii for example, the word 
“ chores’’ ia used precisely as we use 
“ohores.”  All these forma come 
down to us from the Anglo-Saxon 
word “ cerr" or “oerran,”  to turn 
ovar. _______

Miawlsee  ̂ Reset.
“ Pretty nice land around here,”  

said the stranger as his dusty rig 
st(mped in front of the gate.

* ^ r t a i ^  is,’ ’ reidied the eager 
lanner. “ laneet in tne state.’ ’

“ 1 reckon it is too high priced for 
a poor man,”  sighed the stranger.

“ WaH,”  replied the fanner, “ it is 
worth every oent of $1,800 an acre. 
T ^ t ’s tha wav I  value it. Were 
you thinking of buying T  

“ No,” ‘ re lied  the stranger as ha 
lettad something into a book. “ I ’m 
•be new cmuitv aeeesenr ”

the color of the eyea used may re
quire. Putting in the eyes is a sim
ple operation, unless the eyes are to 
open and shut, in which case the 
bidancing of the lead becomes s 
matter of some skill.

Oermany possesses a secret for
agers flocked ' mula for the enamel used on the 

Tha M ^tim a  and faces, and the dainty, natural flesh 
tint of the better g ^ e  of dolls is 
the result of this process. The mak
ing of the eyes is e dreary task, for 
it most be done away from the sun
light, and in some parts of Ger
many the eye makers work in the 
cellars. I t  is said that one town 
supplies three-fourths of ell the 
dolls’ eyes used. Violet is the most 
difficult color to mix, and few violet 
eyed dolls are found.

The wig ia the final touch, and 
thia ia uaually made of real hair im
ported from China. The hair uaed 
for blond dolla ia the same, except 
that the color ia extracted.— Mrs. 
0. R. Miller in Leslie’s.

confirmation. The evening pepers 
got out extras, with lists of tha paa- 
sangara and crew, p^uree o f the 
ahip and her history. The oflSces 
o f the Anchor line agents wers 
crowded srith persons eegtr for 
news. But there wae no news. 
Friends of the 
abont the place.
Lioyd’i  registers were searched for 
reports of other ships with names 
similar to that of the City o f Rome. 
An Italian Citta di Roma was found, 
hnt when she waa tracked it was 
found the waa all righ t 

Then the newspepers began to

Sspare to tend men to the ecene of 
e wreck. Boaton papers got men 

off for Halifax, there to take oeeen 
tugs for S t  Shotts. All the time 
the telegraph and cable were work
ed for further newa from Newfound
land. A t last there came a dispatch 
from the cable station at Cape Race 
to the Anchor line agents here: 

*Tonr City of Rome pasted hare 
on Tnaeday. All weH,”  it eaid.

That was all. For the next twen
ty-four hoars the truth hustled to 
overtake the lie. I t  succeeded, but 
it was a hard chase. Rre^nnan had 
absolutely nothing on which to go 
in making up his story. He couldn’t 
have known even that the City of 
Rome was in New York or bad Kuil- 
ed. Be jnst fired in the air, and, 
as may happen once in ten million 
timea, he hit the mark.

Net In Hto Lin*.
“ 1 presume, my wood fellow, 

you’re a laborer?** said a lawyer to I 
a plainlx dreassd witness. “ Ton are 
r igb i^ rtn  a workman, sir,** replied 
the witness, who was a civil enri- 
neer. “ Familiar with the use of the 
pick, shovel and spade, 1 presume ?“  
**To some extent. Those are not the 
principal inttnunents of iny trade, 
thongb.’ ’ “ Perhaps you will con
descend to enlighten me us to your 
prindpel implements?" “ It is 
scarcely worth while. You don’t 
understand their nature or iwe"  
“ Probably not, but 1 insist on know
ing what they are." “ Kraius."

OPENINQ A NEW BOOR.

If Net Dens RrspsHy tKs Rush sf ths 
Vslums May Rs Rfwiisn.

A ^reat many people have the im
pression that there ia no more meth
od in opening a new book than' in 
taking the cover off a shoe box. As 
s matter of fact, a greet deal de
pends on how carefully one opens a 
brand new book.

Many rare and costly volumes are 
damaged, and in some lustsuec^ 
the bindings are broken through 
carelessness or ignorance in opening 
them. Do not yank the covers wide 
open haphazard or hold the leaves 
tightly and force the covers wule 
open.

Just hold the book with its back 
on a smooth or covered table, let 
the front board <iown, then the oth
er, holding the leaves in one hand 
while you open a few leaves at the 
back, then a few at the front, and 
so on alternately opening back and 
front, gently pressing open the sec
tions till you reach the center of the 
volume. Do this two or three times 
and you will obtain the beat results. 
Open the volume violently or care
lessly in any one place and you will 
likely break the back and cause s 
start in the leaves.

Never force the back. I f  it does 
not yield to gentle opening, the 
back ia too tightly or atroogiy lined.

“ A connoisseur," writes William 
Matthews in “ Modem Bookbind
ing Practically Conaidered,*’ “ years 
ago an excellent customer of mine, 
vmo thought he knew perfectly how 
to handle books, came into my office 
when 1 had an expensive binding 
just brought from the bindery ready 
to be sent home. He, before my 
^es, took hold of the volume, and 
tightly holding the leaves in each 
band instead of allowing them free 
play, violently opened it in the cen
ter and exclaiibed, 'How beautifully 
your bindings open!’ I almost faint
ed. He had broken the back of the 
volume, and it had to be rebound.*'

A Sardinian TKbit.
The inhabitants of the mountain

ous districts of Sardinia cat large 
quantities of fermented milk, re-

SILVER V\:00INQS.
TKsy Had Thsir Origin In ths Rsign 

sf Huguss Capst.
The fashion of silver weddings 

dates back ta the rt'ign of llugues 
Capet, king of France in 987.

Once as llugues wus srraugmi: 
his uncle’s affairs he fouml on one 
of the estates a servant who hail 
grown gray in the service of hi- 
relattve. lie had been such a friend 
of his murtcr that he was almost 
looked upon as one of the family.

On the farm with thia old man 
waa also a serving woman who wm 

‘ as old as he and also unmarried and 
who had been the most devoted and 
hardworking of the women servants 
of the king'a uncle. When the king 
heard these praises of the two. he 
ordered them to l>e brought before 
him and said to the woman:

“ Your service ia great, greater 
than thia man’s, whose services were 
great enough, for the woman '^al
ways finds work and obedience hard
er than a man, and therefore I will 
give you a reward. At your age I 
know of none better than a dowry 
and a husband. The dowry is here 
— this farm from this tune forth be- 
lonn to you. If this man who has 
worked with you five and twenty 
years is willing to marry you, then 
the husband is ready."

‘*̂ ’ our nuijeaty," stuttered tlie 
old peasant confusedly, “ how ia it 
possible that we aboold marry, hav
ing already silver hairs?"

“ Then it shall be a silver wed
ding," answered the king, “ and here 
I give YOU a wedding ring," drswiii, 
a costly ring from hia finger an 
placing the nanda of the thankful 
o l^ e o p le  together.

Tnia soon became known all over 
France and raised such entbuaiaam 
that it became a fashion after a 

, twenty-five years’ marriage to cele
brate a silver wedding.

ArsiRwist >R y ss.
The nse of glass for artificial ^ea 

dates back to abont 1818. The
Greeks in the fourth century before 
Christ bad a false eye which was 
practically a thin ^nd  of iron

qasuwi.ina which passcd sTOund the head and
eembling koumiss or kepbir. It it , . l . , i

by allowing tEe raUk ofprepared by snowing me 
the cow, sheep or goat to ferment 
at a moderately high temperature, 
either spontaneously or after the 
addition of bakers’ yeast, until it 
thickens into a more or leas con
sistent homogeneous mass, at which

covered with a fine akin, on whicli 
was painted an eye with its eyelid- 
and lasbea. About 300 years before 
Christ a metal ahell aomewhat like 
the half of a walnut shell, ou which
vrere painted the iris, the pupil and

, ~ i  - A the white of an eye, waa forced into
.tage the tcrmentition i. . t o p ^ , y , ,
b , p l u ^ g  ‘ ‘ ” ^ 1  ■ our TO hold. ¥hr .rouble

Thsughtful Jans.
“ Twentjr "minutes for refresh- 

meniaT’ 'liawied the conductor as he 
passed down the aisle.

A little girl with raspberry jam 
on her chin plucked him hv the 
sleeve. ^

“ You needn’t atop the train on 
our account." she said timidly. 
“ We’re going to eat oura right here 
in the car.’’— Woman’s Home Com
panion.

His CKsles sf CKsrity.
said“ Economy ia all very well,’ 

apaaker, “ but some of the latter 
day, scientific management economy 
you hear about reminds von of the 
skinflint millionaire wiiote only 
charitv was foreign miaaions.

“  *You see,' the man explained. ‘ I 
choose foreign miMiona bocause I 
want to make mv money go as far 
as possible.’ " — \frashington Past.

His HsrS Luek.
“ What has happened to me?”  ask

ed the patient when be had recover
ed ftom the effects of the ether.

“ You were in a trolley car acci
dent," said the nurae, “ and it has 
been found necessary to amputate 
your right hand."

He sank hack on the pillow, sob
bing aloud.

“ Cheer up,”  said tlie nurse, pat
ting him on the bead, “you’ll soon 
learn to get along all right with 
your left hand.”

“ Oh, it wasn’t the loss of the 
hand itself that I  waa thinking of,”  
sighed the victiifi. “ But on the 
forefinger was a atring that my wife 
tied around it to remind me to get 
something for her this morning. 
And now I ’ll never be able to re
member what it waa."— Cleveland 
Leader.

A Rsrgain.
Some years ago Mr. Rudyard Kip

ling sold a book to a firm of publian- 
ers in London for a aum that work
ed out at the rate of a ahilling a 
word— s fact which waa very much 
advertised. A Fleet street humor
ist, for the fun of the thing, wrote 
to the antbor saying that as wisdom 
seemed to be quoted at retail prices 
he would like one word, for which 
he inclosed a shilling postal order. 
The reply came in due course Mr. 
Kipling hsd kept the shilling postal 
oraer and written on a large sheet 
of paper the word, “ Thanks!”

A Franoh J »k «.

Here ia a French joke that is 
i rather English in character: The 
I Marquis da Favieres, notorious for 
I his impecuniosity, called ou a man 
' of means named Barnard and said:
I “ Monsieur, I am going to astonish 
! you. I am the Marquia de Favieres.
' I  do not know you, and I come to 

borrow 600 louis.”
“Monaieur," Barnard replied. “ I 

am going to aatoniah you much 
more. Iknow you. and I am going 
to lend them."

ter. This product, which has n 
sharp acid flavor, is eaten either by 
itself or is spread as a butter upon 
bread.

with thia older method waa the tre
mendous weight of the metal, and. 
of courae, the painting was necei-- 
sarily more or leu ghustlv. Yet. 

Old Ag* and Wark. §0 far as there is any record to
Old people make a great mistake, •how, there was no substantial ira- 

when they give up work. M any ' Pavement in these meU I lie and 
men who have made a competency i painted eyea until within the laat

pd tin buaineu and feel entitled to re
tire fr</m active work find them-1 
selves declining in health and be- j 
coming prematurely old for want o f ; 
occupation. In most aged persons | 
the vital fnnetiona continue in ac-; 
tive exercise under normal condi-; 
tiona, but if the regularity and mod- i 
eratioD of bosineu life are departed i 
from trouble will surely follow.— j 
London lancet |

A Sharp Ru/vr.
An Irishman pauing a shop where ' 

a notice waa displayed aaying that j 
everything was sold by the yard 
thought he would play a joke on the | 
shopman, ao he entered the shop  ̂
and asked for a yard of milk. The 
ahopman, not in the least taken 
aback, dipped hia fingers in a bowl 
of milk and drew a line a yard long 
on the counter. Pat, not wishing 
to be caught in his own trap, asked 
the price.

“ Sixpence," said the shopman.
“ All right, sorr,”  said Pat. •‘Roll 

it np; I ’ll take i t " — Dublin Express.

Ths Drawback.
Mile. Victorine confides to the 

janitor’s wife thst her roistreos, who 
ia old and feeble, has proroiaed to 
remember her in her will if she 
takes good care of her till she dies. 
The janitor** wife shrugs her shoul
ders.

“The worat of that is, my dear, 
that the better you take care of her 
the longej; yo° “  
your legacy."— Paris J ournal.

Rh«p Talk, 
busineu ?" asked the“ How 

bakn.
“ Oh. iuat sew aew," replied the 

tailor.^ “ How is it with you ?"
“ I ’m making dongb r ^ t  aloiu," 

replied the baker.— Cincinnati rm- 
quircr.

century.

The Antakc-Muka-Yuma Crystal.
Pouibly the most wonderful, ss 

well as the largest crystal in the 
whole world ia the one exhibited in 
the Boaton Museum of Fine Arts. 
I t  was found by explorers in the 
mountain of Antake-Muko-Yuma, 
in Japan, in 1876. It has been own
ed by several wealthy peraons and 
waa finally presented to the Boston 
museum by a person who is said to 
have paid thousands of dollara for 
it. No little time and care were re
quired to cut, dress and polish this 
crystal, which resembles a huge 
bubble when viewed from a distance. 
I t  ia about fourteen inches in di
ameter the long way and twelve 
inches in thickness, weighing abont 
eighteen pounds. Other crystals in 
different muaeums are large and 
handsome, but nothing like the An- 
take-Muko-Ytuna stone.—-Philadel
phia North American.

African Ivory Smuggicre.
Ivory smuggling is looked upon 

as a very serious crime in British 
East Africa, and this is only as it 
should be, for in order to secure the 
ivory the traders have to kill great 
numbers of elephants. The game 
preservation laws, particularly as 
regards elephants, are moat severe, 
and woe betide the man who is 
caught breaking the game regula
tions or in possession of illicit spoils 
of the chase. The smuggling of 
ivory therefore is treated in the 
same manner as smuggling gems 

! and clothing into the United States, 
illicit diamond buying in South A f
rica, or other forms of amuggling 
in England. The rigid laws, how
ever, do not prevent the Arabe and 

I Indiane from indolginff in an illegal 
trade in ivory on a large scale.—  
Wide World.
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tire two elements of our business 
which make up part of our trade-win* 
nin[{ policy. Our latest move in this 
direction is the sanitary drinking 
glasses. Each patron of our soda 
fountain is assured of an individual 
container.

We are constantly on the alert to 
install anything that tends to ad
vancement. We want you to feel 
that when drinking at our fountain 
your health as well as comfort is 
looked after.

Buy your pipe and valves from 
the Planters’ Cotton ('hopper Co. 
and they will cut and thread the 
pipe free of charge.— Adv.

We have a few Kirscbbaum suits 
left which we are offering at ridicu
lously low prices. These are genu
ine bargains.— Daniel & Burton, tf.

I A hard rain fell over Houston 
I county Sunday night, washing away 
< bridges and fences and doing other 
damage. A  light rain was needed.

I If you have not bought that 
: straw hat now is your opportunity. 
Daniel Burton are offering their 
entire stock at reduced pricea— tf.

W. G. Creath of Route 6. H. H. 
Knox and Lnrry Jacolisof Nuvasota 
and H. H. Grittin of Route 5 were 

.(wallers at the Courier office Tlmrs- 
'day.

' Messrs. Moore and Paine of Dal
las and Wills Point respectively, and 

* members of the Planters (Cotton 
Chopper Company of this dty, were 
here this week.

I V I o n e y  t o
W« maka s spacUlty of loans oa land and to fanasi 

lion notso and any ot|iar good paper. If yon waat to boi 
DO WELL to call and gat our tonna before placing your j 
•all real aatata.

'^ ^ c u r f i e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKCTT, TEXAS

Ws bay veadors 
r moaoy yoa w il 
B. Wa buy aad

Wm. M. Patton says when you 
come to Crockett make his fifth and 
sixth brick stores your headquar
ters and feel like you did fifty years 
ago when we were together on the 
old bottom plantation, eating water 
melons end going rabbit bunting. 
— Adv.

YOURS TO PLEASE

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

Rev. Joseph Heger from McLen- 
non county visited Lrockett the past 
week, and held services on Thurs
day in the Presbyterian church in 
the Bohemian language for the ben
efit of the Bohemian familiea living 
near Crockett. They are evangelical 

J. E. Towery of the Crockett Protestants. .
Lumber Company is the latest to;
get on the automobile register. His Mrs. M. A. Harvey, a very old 

' car bears the number of 33 and is 1®̂ *̂ her home in West
Crockett Monday. Funeral services 

I were held Tuesday afternoon at the 
family residence and interment fol-

a two-passenger Ford. 

As a special for

iSSSS»S

S>oca.\ :
\  - - - -  J

Meet me at the Rexall Store after 
the show. tf.

C  L  Shivers of Rosebud is visit
ing relatives here.

Set Daniel A  Burton for men's 
furnishings.— Adv.

Mrs. W. G. Cartwright is visiting; 4-room cottage in Bruner addition 
her parents at Kerens.

Rev. S. F. Tenney will preach at 
Oakland church Sunday.

next Saturday
! the Racket Store is offering a regu-
lar 85c embroidery at 50c per yard.

The Planters Cotton Chopper Co. only four yards to each customer.
carries a full line of belting, from  ̂Be sure to get yours.— Adv.
one and one-half inch up.— Adv. an ,  \ —  . ,

- _ - —  I Phone 32 for cheapest goods in
Regular 85c embroidery for 50c.' d ty . delivered. Reliable parties can

only four yards to a customer, at p^y their bills on the first of e<y h
the Racket ^ ^ J ^ tu rd a y .— Adv. , month if desired.

Mrs. Berta Wootters leaves Thurs-. Adv. Wm. M. Patton.
day morning for Houston to v is it' j ,  p. O’Keefe o f Lovelady, Ed-
ber daughter. Mrs. P. R  Denman. ' mund Hill o f Route A  J. T. Sim-

For Rent— After June 1 a nice, mons o f Route 2 and W. M. Clark
' o f Route 2 were among those re-

'There is always something dnh*g 
at the ROYAL TH E ATR E -soom- 
thing interesting and amusing in 
the air. You won’t be disappointed 
if you come.

lowed in Glenwood cemetory. Mrs. 
Harvey leaves many friends and 
relatives to mourn her death.

tf. S. F. Tenney.

Miss Ruth Patton of Creath and

were among 
! membering the Courier Saturday.

Miss Mary Head of Palestine is 
visiting Mrs. E. C. Arledge.

Special sale o f straw hats now on 
at Daniel A  Burton’s.— Adv.

I  Misses Snell and Click 
! were visitors in this d ty

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich A  Crook.

ABuy Wunderhose at Daniel 
Burton’s and get the best— Adv.

Miss Lillie Monk of Kennard is 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Miss Wilkon Wyatt o f Benton. 
Ky., is visiting the family of W. H. 
Fields.

H. H. Anthony of Houston was 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Hal Lacy, 
last week.

The Planters' Cotton Chopper Co. 
carries a full line of mill and gin 
supplies.— Adv.

Miss Dell Bright of Trinity will 
be a guest of Mrs. E. C. Arledge 
next week.

Services will be held at Oakland 
church Sunday by Rev. S. F. Tenney 
of this city.

Miss Lena Bruton of Shiloh was 
a guest of Mrs. J. W. Bennett dur
ing the past week.

A  nice line of negligee shirts, new 
patterns and correct styles, at Dan
iel A  Burton’s.— Adv.___ _______ I

Mrs. Chester Kennedy of Grape- 
land is visiting Dr. B. S. Elliott and 
daughter, Miss Claritte.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Morgan 
visited relatives and friends at Ken
nard Saturday and Sunday.

$1.00 bottle o f Wine of (Dardui 
and a pretty boy baby, all for 75c, 
at Wm. M. Patton’s.— Adv.

Misses Sue Denny and Mary Lee 
Benedict of this city were guests of 
Miss Grace Denny at Ratcliff Satur
day and Sunday.

For Sale. ,
Practically newiNo. Five Oliver 

Typewriter in good condition. Price 
$65.00, ten dollars down and $5.00 
iiHmthly. J. G. Beasley. 4t.

The Planters’ Cotum Chopper Ca 
carries a full line of automobile 
supplies— the Red Head spark plug.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-<daM work. Cleanliness our 
bobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

New line of street pumps in 
white buck, black satin and gray| 
suede at Daniel A Burton’s.— Adv. •

A ll ready-to-wear linen skirts go 
of Lovelady at special prices. The stock in- 

Saturday. ' eludes all the popular shades and 
white. See our show window Fri
day and Saturday.— Daniel A Bur
ton.— Adv.

A county examination for teach
ers’ certificates was held in this| 
dty Saturday. (X tbs fifty-five stu-1  

dents taking the examination, tw en ty !^  
were from Lovelady. Not all of 
this number expect to become 
teachers, as the examinatioos were 
taken as a requirement of the 
school boarda

Mrs. J. W. Hail and daughter. 
Miss Kathleen, returned Monday 
night from Galveston, where Mias 
Kathleen underwent a sucoeasftil 
operation for appendidtis in John 
Sealy hospital.

 ̂ Mrs. Beulah Marshall will begin 
Mrs. John Le(k)ry returned Wed-  ̂gQQQ erection of a handaome, 

nesday night from a visit to her ^ew residence on the lot nowi occu- 
brother, W. 5̂  Evansville. | ^y her home on Public avenue.

Wunderhose in silk, lisle and | The old home w ill be moved and 
cotton, in ail the popular colors, for | converted into a rent house.
men, women and children, at Daniel 
A  Burton’s — Adv.

W. B. (Cochran of Lovdady, J. L  
Arledge and Joe Sturgis are among 
the number remembering the (Cou
rier since last issue.

See the Racket Store for specials 
in embroidery Saturday— 85c em
broidery for 50c, only four yards to 
each customer.— Adv.

The Planters’ C!otton Chopper Co. 
has a lot o f second-hand sweeps 
as good as new, already sharpened, 
they w ill sell cheap.— Adv.

Less Tkii Half Price.
Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. tf.

We furnish the music— and 
music, too— pt the ROYAL 
TURE SHOW.

good
PIC-

WUl Lee4 NeMy sa leal Estate
or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate o f interest. We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail A  Wilson. Oockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv.

Mr. G. C. Mangum, recently of 
Palestine and a brother of County 
Superintendent J. F. Mangum. has 
accepted a position as prescription 
clerk at Sweet’s drug store and, with 
his wife and child, will make this 
city his home.

I Far Sak
I No. 5 Oliver typewriter that has 
I been used only a short time, with 
j all latest improvements, and in 
perfect condition. Price $60.00, ten 
dollars down balance monthly.

4t. J. G. Beasley.

i $15.00 Reward.
Lost— Three colts; one light sorrel 

colt, hall face, 3 years old; one deep 
bay filley, 2 years old; one bay horse 
colt, 8 months old.

A. D. Wootten,
2t* Fodice, Texas.

A  child can’t get strong and ro
bust while intestinal worms eat 
away its vitality. To give the child 
a chance to grow these parasites 
must be destroyed and expelled. 

I White’s Cream Vermifuge is guar
anteed to remove the worms; it also 

I puts the vital organs in healthy, 
vigorous conditioa Price 25c p ^  
beetle. Sold by I. W.‘ Sweet— Adv.

Wm. M. Patton sells 19 lbs. beat 
granulated sugar for $1.00, in KKMb. 
bags; 22 lbs. clean rice for $1.00; 
Louisiana ribbon-cane syrup, in 26- 
gallon barrels, 35c; 5 bottles Garrett 
snuff, $1.10; 12 boxes Searchlight 
matches, 35c; $1.00 bucket coffee 
with cup and saucer, 85c; hams and 
breakfast bacon, 20c per lb.; (k>bbler 
fiour, per sack, $1.10; 5 gallons oU. 
70c; all $1.00 bottles medicine. 68c; 
SOc sixes, 35c; 2Sc sizes, 20c; nails 
in large sizea. $2.50 per keg; 5(Mb. 
can lard, $4.40; 6 good green 
coffee, $1.00; 5 2Sc cans coffee, $1.00; 
fresh soda crackers in 20-lb. boxes, 
7c per Hx; meal, 60c per sack; bran. 
$1.30; alfalfa hay. 70c per bale; sack 
corn, 80c per bushel; lard in barrels, 
8Vic per lb.; 55-galloo oil tank, with 
pump and all kinds of measures, 
for $4.50.—Adv.

Rstks.
All parents and guardians aboaU 

give J. C Lacy, vrho is school cen
sus enumerator, the names oC the 
children who are entitled ta'̂ enter 
the dty schoob, and see that he 
gets them. All wishing to transfer 
to Oockett school must have same 
done before Sept 1st

Jaa S. Shivers, Ssc..
. Oockett School Board.

M

Mn. Beaseau, mother of Ilia. C 
A. (Hinton, died Monday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at the Ctoton home 
near this dty. Death followed a 
protracted Ulness which was partly 
superinduced by old age. Mrs. 
Beaseau was of French descent bat 
came to Oockett a few years ago 
from Scowhegan, Maine, where Mis 
had lived for many years. She was 
of the Catholic faith. The remains 
were shipped Tuesday night to 
Maine for intannent

Mr. Zach Alexander and daugiftar. 
Miss Elizabeth Downes Alexander, 
of Port Lavaca were guests of Mia. 
H. C Dchdberger and Mra Jack 
Beasley Wednesday and Ihursday. 
Mias Elizabeth was returning to 
college in Kentucky and Mr. Aleac- 
ander was on his way to attend a 
convention at Balthnoie. î The lat
ter was once the telegraph operator 
and ticket agent at tte Oodistt 
station. They left Friday rooming 
for Baltimore via (ialveston.

j;.,*

P R E 5 C P I P T I 0 N S
CAREFULLY

C O M P O U N D E D .

\

who knows his business takes no chances 
with the health of his customers. Good 
health is the reward of discretion; but when 
sickness comes DON’T TAKE CHANCES.

We carry constantly on hand a full stock 
of fresh, pure drugs, and are prepared to fill 
prescriptions in every line at a moment’s 
notice, day or night.

SWEET’S DRUG STORE
THE HODERH DRUG STORE

m
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cause they have money back o f 
them, but because the people be
lieve in them. This is often with
out any financial backing at all. 
Sudi a man might not have any
thing at all, and yet his credit 
would be good. I have known a 
man to come into my office and I 
have given him a check for a mil- 
 ̂lion dollars, when I knew he had 
I not a cent in the world. There are 
' many such men. Commercial cred
its are based upon money, or prop
erty, or character. The first eesen- 

A  creamery is one o f the things tial is character, this before money 
could be made a paying in -' or anything else, and money cannot 

vestment at Crockett. Lots o f fine * buy i t  It is often the case that a
■dkh oovrs, giving up some of the 
richest cream in the world, graze 
so  the hillsides and meadows. A  
creamery would be a good thing for 
the farmer to invest in. It affords 
a  market for the surplus products 
a f the home dairy and brings dollars 
Id the pockets o f the farmers at a 
tim e when dollars are needed, and 
that time is all the time. Farmers 
in counties having less favorable 
pfmditioos than surround the farm- 

o f Houston county have estab-

man o f unquestioned character can 
it i. all the money he wants, and a 
man with property cannot get any 
credit at a ll It is the rule of busi
ness. Business men investigate a 
man's financial worth, but the first 
thing is to know his record. A  man 
may get credit on the faith of 
bonds or other securities, but not 
without character also. A  man 
whom I do not trust cannot get 
money from me on all the bonds in 
Quistendom. That. I think, is the

■shed creameries without the aid i fundamental rule in business all
a f an outside dollar and have been 
anooessful with them. A  creamery 
vrookl be a good thing for the busi
ness man to invest in. for what 
hsoefits the farmer benefits the 
business man. Creameries are bet
ter paying propositions than can
neries, for the reason that they run 
the year round. Of the number 
established in Texas during the 
past km  years, we have heard of 
■one o f them dosing down.

over the world.”
Here is a powoful statement of 

the value o f character, which is the 
first and greatest asset.— Farm and 
Ranch.

POOLRT PtOnTAUL

That poultry raising in Houston 
county, when properly conducted, 
can be made a most profitable in
vestment Is proven by the figures 
taken fkom 1910: census reports of 
the United States government The 
figures are surprising and show that 
the hen Is contributing her share 
toward swelling the bank accounts 
o f Houston county foim era The 
OSQSUS rqxMt, baaed on data gatb- 
ersd in the qaing o f 1910, show a 
total o f 92.426 fowls, valued at 
$30,012 on the farms o f Houston 

>.lbis same rqw rt shows 
M r  the puuitry production o f 1900 
was 129A06 head o f fowls and 370.- 
096 doaen eggs, which had a com
bined value o f 990,672. There is 
good profit in the poultry industry 
in this county. The conditions are 

^ d ea l for breeding and raising chick
ens, dudu. turkeys and other spe- 
dss o f d9mestic fowls. An teem o f 
DO small fanportanoe' Is the climate, 
which makes expensive poultry 
houses uuneoessary. It is esti^ 
mated that probably 2S pet. cent o f 
the poultry and poultry products o f 

' Houston county finds its way to the 
northern and eastern markets or to 
the larger dties o f Texas. This in
dustry is only in its infancy in 
Houston county and big. things are 
expected o f it in time to come.

; Many tiroes we have written of 
character as an asset in business, 
but the world has never had so 
forceful a statement o f its control- 
Hng Importance as in the testimony 
o f John PIsrpont Morgan, before the 
Pulo investigating committee. As 
a maater o f finance, a greet banker 
and organiser, and as one who 
largely directed financial affairs in 

'^the United States— and largely af
fected them elsewhere— his words 
must carry great weight. By his 
testimony it was sought to show 
that securities and property were 
the bases o f credit, but Mr. Morgan 
did not so believe. Repeatedly he 
confirmed his statement, that char
acter is the great basis of credit. 
Among his declarations were.

**I know lots o f huafness men who 
c u  borrow any amount, whose 
credit is unquesUoned. It is not be

ll. D. C RstH.

The D. A . Nunn Chapter held an 
unusually interesting meeting in 
the home o f Mrs. J. L  Jordan. The 
m eetii^ was callsd (p order by the 
presideDt. Mrs. H ail 

Mia. Adams leading in the Lord's 
Prayer. Minutes o f the last meet
ing were read and adopted. Dues 
were paid to amount o f $120 and 
2Sc paid toward the Snyder fund. 
Mrs. Dunn gave a very encouraging 
report o f the work o f the Winnie 
Davis Auxiliary and a committee 
was anwinted, with Mrs. Corry 
chairman, to assist this auxiliary 
in giving a moving picture sod doU 
show. A  letter was read ooooem- 
ing the "Coofederate Veteran.” and 
Mrs. Nunn gave the Veteran for 
one year to the library o f the 
Crockett High School 

Little Elizabeth Adams gave a 
beautiful piano solo, which was 
splendidly rendered A  call meet
ing at the home o f Mrs. Earle 
Adams Sr., for the purpose o f out
lining plans for the 3rd o f June, 
wUl be held on Satiuday, the 10th 
o f May, at 320 p. m. A ll m em bm  
are urgMitly requested to attend 
this meeting, as the chapter is de
sirous o f making this day one of 
great pleasure to the Veterans. 
Several letters were read %  the 
secretary in regard to the work bring 
done by the "Texas Diviaioo.” Also 
a protest, written by Mrs. Nunn, in 
regard to the room in the State 
Cajpitol now bring used by the U. 
D. C. Division, was read and unan
imously endorsed by the chapter. 
A  copy o f this ixroteet was publish
ed in all o f our daily papers a few 
weeks ago. The buriness before 

I the house having been transacted 
j  Mrs. Nunn, historian o f the chapter, 
{conducted the historical program 
Questions in regard to Texas heroes 
were asked. Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb 
read a splendid paper, followed by 
Mrs. Dunn with a very interesting 
paper. Miss Nodelle Jordan gave a 
beautiful reading on Texas. Mrs. 
Louis Bond a vocal solo, which was 
well rendered. The program closing 
with a duet by Meedames Dunn 
and Bond.

A  very pleasant social hour fol
lowed, during which the hostess 
srived cake and cream, in confed
erate colors. The chapter adjourn
ed to meet with Mrs. J. S  Cook 
Saturday, 31st of May, at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. J. P. HaiC Pres..
Mrs. D. F. Arledge, ^ 'y .

DISCUSSING THE MINISTER.
Quaint Camady That Waa Cnaat* 

ad Sy **lan Maalaran."
Rev. John WsUon, better knovru 

to the world u  Ian Maclaren, the 
author of “ Beaide the Bonnie Briar 
Buah,” waa a faacinating talker, aays 
Mr. William 11. Kideing in “ Many 
Celebrities and a Few Others." In 
the quieteat way he dramatized any 
trifling incident that amuaed him.

Once 1 waa lunching with him at 
hia house in Liverpool, lie  was 
about to resign from the Sefton 
Park church, and he speculated as to 
how be might be estimated after liis 
departure. In an instant, as he 
talked, the table and those round it 
vanished, and we were listening to 
two elders with whispering voices 
discussing a retiring minister.

“ A gCKxl man, a verra good man," 
one of them was saying.

“ Ave, he waa that. There’ll be 
nobody to deny it. But Aw’m think
ing—weel, no, I ’ll no aay it."

“ Aw’m thinking the same niasel’. 
Was he no a bit off in his sermons 
lately, did ye say?”

“ Weel, perhapa."
“ And no so keen as he used to 

be."
‘Tu ir man!"
“ Aye. he did his liest, nac doot.”
“ Ye minded him in the Sabbath 

achool? Strange, verra strange, 
hoc the attendance dropped. I can- i 
na account for it. What’ ll you he | 
thinking?" j

“ I've heard creeticism, aye, severe 
creeticisin, no that I agree with it 
or disagree with it. eMackeusic was 
telling me well be lucky to be rid 
of him, and Campbell opines that 
he was ruining the kirk."

“ Aye, and Ferguaon was saying— 
but I T  no speak ill of him."

‘*Puir man !*’
“ Aw'm thinking it’s for the beat 

ha will ba go ijv ."
**Maybe. The naw man’s fine- 

another John Knox, Mackenzie was 
saying."

On# could hear thair undertones 
aa they damned with faint praise 
and condemned by innoendo. One 
saw them in thair decant blacks, 
aakance, timorous, insinuating. Wat
son’s features hardly m ov^. nor 
had he recourse to gestures. He 
did not act the little soane, but 
seemed to vianalize it to us almost 
by hypnotic suggestion.

I f you belch up a bitter tasting 
liquid it is a sign o f indigestion. A  
dose or two o f Herbine will coirect 
the disorder. It stimulates diges
tion and purifies the bowels. Price 
50c. L W. Sweet.— Adv.

TK* Ssvtn atare.
The Seven Stars or the Plaiades | 

are spoken of in the earliest litera
ture that we have, and with reason, 
since they constitute one of the 
most coo^icuoua of the heavenly 
oblacts. The author of the Book of 
Job refers to tbs Pleiadaa, and fre
quent references to the constella
tion are to be found in the Greek 
and Roman classics. As to the dis
tance of tbe seven stars, it may be 
said that careful calculations have 
shown that Alcyone, the member of 
tbe group around which the sun 
and the whole solar system were 
once thought to revolve, is some 
954,000,000,000,000 miles from ns 
—a distance that it would require 
light about 160 years to travel.

■led Tribunals.
Ravens, starlings and crows are 

believed to hold coarts of jnstice to 
mete out punishment to offenders. 
Sometimes they assemble in great 
numbers, as if they would rive great 
dignity to the occasion. The trial 
sometimes apparently endures for I 
many days. Some birds sit at the j 
conclave with lowered heads, some' 
merely cock their heads on the 
branches and look nave, while oth- 
en  are most garrulous and fill the 
air with their complaints. Natnral- 
ista studying these strange proceed
ings have seen an apparently select
ed number of birds fall upon one or 
more of their number—at the close 
of the “ trial” — and put them to 
death, after which they dispersed in 
orderly fashion and went back 
quietly to their nests.— Harper’s.

Ponies ef loeland.
Icelandic ponies aroused the ad

miration of the great traveler, Mme. 
Ira Pfeiffer. “ In suite of scanty 
food,”  she wrote, “ they have mar
velous powers of endurance. They 
can travel from thirty-five to forty 
miles per diem for several consecu
tive days. They knew by instinct 
the dangerous spots in the stony 
wastes and in tbe moors and 
swamps. On approaching these 
places they bend their heads toward 
the earth and look sharply round 
on all sides. I f  they cannot discover 
a firm resting place for their feet 
they stop at once and cannot be urg
ed iforward without many blows."

T * H e  M d - j e a r k
T h e  R e x a l l

‘E have added a complete 
line of wall paper to our 

other lines and will endeavor 
to please one and all with 
same. H We also have the 
Sherwin-Williams and Har
rison Brothers* “Town and 
C!ountry’’ paints.^

Come around and let us help 
you “brighten up.’’

The McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Store

T H e  P l e a s i n g

about our great display of 
Spring and Summer Woolens 
is that in our assortment can 
be found every detail of per
fection that men require.

Men come here for Style, they come here for Qual
ity, they come here fo i new and Correct Fabrics, 
aixl whether they spend $20 (our lowest price) or 
$50 (our highest price), they receive every cent's 
worth o f value those sums will produce.

i J o H n  M l i l l a r
Tailor and Men’s Outfitter 

Next to PostofBce

Our cleaning, pressing and repairing department is in charge 
of an experienced tailor.

Spring days are Ford days. When the 
open road allures, you’ll want and need 
a light, right and economical Ford. But, 
unless you get yours today you’re al
most sure to be disappointed. The sup
ply is big but the demand is bigger.

Our great factory has produced nearly a quarter 
o f a million Model Ts. Prices: Runabout. $575; 
Touring Car, $650, with all equipment. For par
ticulars get “ Ford Times"— an interesting auto
mobile magazine. It's free— from Detroit factory. i

Ford Motor Company
CROCKEH, TEXAS
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